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•T AXDBl1W I AGKBOX DAVIS. 

&o lnsphUlon ln •ta teaclalnp. Suoh a aiacl witt oomplain of 
non.appreala&len, ud will aaame $he ap~ ucl pGllltloa 
of tile pe1*0llted geniu He lllplres to the martyr'• crown of 
thorm. Ancl he ncceeda, at lut, ln aoquiPitlg popularity an.cl 
ln1l'"11ce among the peep~-eometlmee . at the upenee of the 
trw merit, and In derogation of the J1111plrat.loa of the t"1e r.. 
fbnft~. Then 11 thereftlre, a want of 1otual luaowledge ce
C8l'lling 11>.\at oetulitulea 11 tnu ref--one, 1d• i1 a reliable 

Tas Taus Rs•o .. n iB 11COe8181ril7 nperior &o his age. It teaoher. Boae etaDdard mUlt be uoertalned whereby &o m-.
lae 19 llO* more ad•anaed daall thole mlndl or the age from whi1lh lure and judge, wlth an impartial a.nil· m.oei 418pullolllte jud,. 
wlglnMe 1111 tU pre'nlillng Ian aad numereu ouatome, then he tlleat, •he la, and whe la ~ tile 'rue maift!ltatlen of tlle ell. 
t111 ·not their nperior, and can not be their Teaoher. m. 'falue 'fine eplrit, and the trn guide &o die lu•an eoul. To WI In
to Ilia age aocl ille world eonlliatl In Ille 1111~orit;1 to tam. Bat quiff I now dulre te dinot TOUJ' attentioa. 
la pltpartlon • lae ia nperlor to \he recelnd and established · Par down in dae depdta ot humanity'• hlat.or7, I ean peroe!Te 
la1r1 anf •ootrlnell otthea7, will his position be mlnnderatood, uncultivated, lfmple, ancl enthuslalltlc hearts-beating ttrr $he 
bis . mttf•tl miapprehended, . hill teachlnp milrepreeented, general good or mankind. The plii.lna or Arabia han been tra•· u• hia iatrlnaio worth 11nknowti.·. . ersed by the aange; but eome representafrre or rellnement an4 

The •altitude, not standing where he stazide, nor beholdin1 cifillla.tlon baa lee! tliM e&Tage onward-some cool and powert\ll 
Yhat he beholds, looks upon hilll aa a deceh·er, a mystic, aa an chieft:dn baa· been Ue friend and l&ther. The aange and barti.
enthusiaat, or aa a phlloeophlcal madman. Ilia position ia ne- rlan tribes or the deeert ftre never withoat God ; ihey ha4 
cessarily far aOO.e the ordinary doctrines and theoriei or the iome kind of • relbl'lllet' ln their midst-& nobleman by natUre, 
4la7, to which the m&1111es are conatantly tending, and in which who would unl&e 9'e~ lnteresta and l.ead thei'n to the aooom· 
they are moetly eclueated. He is theretbre repulaed, dialikecl, pllshment of wlller ends. Combine the i4de&tlgablo Hal and 
pteached against, calumniated, and subjected to 1ucll lmpriaon· l'anaticiem of the 1ange ohief, ·with t~e tender and protect.mg 
alent and torture u lhe liberality and clvilhatlon of llh1 age will •ualitiee of the deeert patriarch, a.nd you haft 111 ineplred pa. 
permit. rbere ill necMlllU'ily a n.st dil'erence between him and triot--6 eplrit replete with poioer, philanthropy, and L111&&Tr. 

\le people. And It is no more unre&llOnable that he should ·Mi Tus PATlllOT ii a man who lo•es hie family, hie nation, hie coun· 
be understood aad appreciated by the people than that he him• try, and hie God'. Patrioti1m is emblazoned In unext!ngui4b&
aelt should not comprehend mindl 11tlll superior in spheres 1111• Ille characterl, upon the thoughts and deedl or Abraham; Jeaao, 
eeea. Therefore the great, and talented, and fruitful mi.ode of r.ud Jacob. Theee patriots senecl their tamillea, tlieir country, 
an agee a.nd nationa MN 1111f'ered and "'1ll 1111l'er from the com• and . their God, wlth a seal and deTOtlon unequaled. Th117 
blneil peneouttou or lporance and prejudice which ooeYally watched their l'>DI and daughters with lo.a ln their hearta, and 
'prevail U. the world. Therefore genl111 will continue &o be per· wisdom ln thetr ~ent. Th117 atudied their ini-ts, an4 
hCUted and cruclAed. And, although God will eollliti~ to man· ecmtemplatecl witll raptures their emancipation from aooial bon· 
U'eet hlmlelf in the souls, and thoughts, and deedl of aen, dage and afllictton-oh u swelled the soul or haiah, and at. 
blind Ignorance and lntoleranoe wlll con~ntrate their forces to tuned David'• harp to hea•enl7 praflle. 
ililride, fklaify, and cleetroy \he medium of the renlation. The But while we~ &o theso patriots the merit and prabie due 
~ reformer moat be great and good. But unfortunately tor them; we mlllt Dot neglect &o exercise Justice in reference to tbe 
him, his poeitlon and qualitlcatlons are powerful ca111es of the Patriots or modern de;rs. We must not forget that we enjoy ptftl• 
developllleot of en.y, jealo111J1, and antagonistic feelings in am· leges and libert .. which no other nation enjoys, and that tlel, 
bitious mloda. Some deride, because they are ignorant ; some Jlrivilegea are eeonred to Ull by the superiority or our comtit11. 
deride becauee they are envious; and still others deride, becalll8 tion. We"''"' aot forget that principles of toleration an4 re. 
they han counter interests and profeaeiollll. But genius la di- publloanlsm have radiated far and wide from thia center of tree
nne anO eternal, and it will tin and fullll its glorion~ ml811ion, dom, 111d that they a.re now •ltallsing, and d•ifying, and ena
'hough the powen or church and state join to destroy ita birth- gidD1 the soul or lnunanlt7 ln all parta of the world. ID a 
plBoe or the medium or its 111blime manifeetatlollll. ttme when aea1, and philantlm>py, and patriotism, were needed; 

lbery nation baa had its reformer, and its truly original an• in a time when tile young American heart \remblecl with -.., 
thor, and ita trnl7 inepired Hero. And eYery age haa ginn and the people were about to submit to the throne or England ; 
birth io IJOllle important truth-th111contributing1J0111etbing to- in a time when liberty WU ia denger of being eaerilleed upoa 
ward gratifying the inlatlable desire for Wisdom and lmowl- the altar or tyranny and kingt,' u8UrpMiou ; then TB1111.w 
tdge. But nery age and nation has nlso had ita dungeons, itis P Ams-the calumniated and Jespiaed, "'1'0te a !took, wbich, olri
noka, and lt1 1takes-itl the mind or ouJ or the mind-by which cnlating tar 1111d 'Wide like manna In a 1rildernC1111 of hunger, 
to cramp, and oruah, and orucif7 it• greateai diaconrer or its fear, and despair, tlred tJit' nation with new lite and poW'ft'

inoat iDllplred arophet. with a heel determination to be tree o.nd equal. Oa tile fburdl 
E•er,. .. and nation baa also had itll fo.lae refbrmer, Its false or I uly followl°' thia publication, America madl' an unooncll

author, and it.s falee prophet. Some ambitious and insincere tional declaration or Independence. And ere long the pl"Cnl4 
aiiild, perhapl, baa ptttendtcl lo ori1inalii7 in bi1 tboup$, ud l\DA of IDfland la,)"~ at th•~ of •eAmerlean Baslf . . ' .,.. 
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Let ua learn to be j°' I Let ua co~fer upon Tho""11 Pa~ tested the indomitable seal and determination for man, eminent. 
the honon tJ114 him. I ban eeeu the heart palpitate, and t1ae ly qualilied to reform the erua of our nation. The uuitorm 
ploua cheek ftualr, at the mention of hie name. Clergymen have j~dgment which he dilplayed at timee and UDder ciJ'cumstaDc. 
exaggerated hie fa~lta, and purpoeely poncealed hie _Tirtues. wheujudgmeut was indiepenaable, and the exp.-ious of IJ7Dl• 
But the time bu oome for truth to de<ilare ite mig•t and de- pathy waich emanated from him oouoeruiJlg the anlortuna&e 
mand Juetioe at the hi.uda ot ite euemiea. Thomas Paine loved eufferen of the ooutli~ giYe us eome reuona to hope tha& he 
Im oov.utry ud humanitJ ; and thie patriotic Ion opened hie will 1111fold the qualitiee ot patriotism and heroima daring th• 
eoul to the inepirat-loua of the Goddess of Liberty. He was the period of hi1 admlulatratioo. Hie diecipllne aud experience 
uncompromlsing patriot and advocate of humanity and princi- may denlop the principles of dilt.ributin justice and uninr· 
ple i and hie eoul not only gate birth to, but it lfres in, the glo- sal peace in hie eoul, and he may pron the Hero of a lltill _.. 
riou1 ooutitotiou of our country, and in the freedom ofthoee glorioua Republic. 
blatitutiona with wbich ahe ie bleeeed. The patriot ia a reform· Combine the eplendid and powerful qualities of the pa&riO$ 
er ; and, though ignorance and preJudice may incline ua to die- and the hero; with Thought and Deliberation, and JOU ban • 
belien hie teichinp, hie &eaohiup YiU liY11 aileutly on, until Legielator. And he, too, is a reformer. He has an indwelliq 
$he world hu poWD high enough to acknowledge them. love for h~ OOUDtry and humanity ; a dt1ire to nplore and ao-

After Thomae PaiAe had labored with mind and body to quire a knowledge .of new regiom of thought, and hie auUiorit,
benelit hie oountry-"er he had reoeiTed abuae, and all man· is Reason. He is 11 man capable or dneloping new lawa, estab
ner of clerical peneoutiou-.fter he had p8llled into aaother liahing new customs, and introducing hie fellow-m4D into new 

-world-d after fmr '""'" had puaed onr hie graft, then paths ofJlrogrees and dnelopment. ZoaoAsTU wu a reformer. 
trvlh came forth, and thirty p111 were fired ou the Bolton Com· He oollected the uaijonal lawa of moet ancient F.Qpt and Penia, 
mon in oommemmorati.on of hie na&a1 day! Put thia expreeeion and from the old f)laborated a new code by which to pern ancl 
of freedom and jDltioe down to the credit of 1849 ! n will be reform the aubjecta of hie empire. He wu oblipd to l•n &M 
a long time, I think, betore oleromen will become 1alicientl7 old paths, and, in doing 10, he impreeeed hie apiris upon the 
Juat to siguali&e tlae birth of Thomae Paine. hearts or hil people and the iuetitutious of hie age. T.lten cm111 

8ure}J .Beason ia triumphing onr ignorance; and jDltioe ii the Legielator of MoUDt Sinai-the leader of the Ianelite., and 
beginning to be manifested in the thoughta and deeds or men. the Jewiah Lawgiver. He, too, was an embodiment oft.he ci'fi. 
Thomae Paine displayed thM patriotism and philanthropy which liWion and adTancement of hie time; and hie lawa were ns· 
are intimatel1 allied to noble and pure minds. He was free and glllted by the immediate wants and requinmenta of hie follow· 
umhackled. He belieTed in the equality of man ; and that re- era. Containing principles of deepotism and retaliMion aa thaee 
ligl.oua dutiea oomiat in doilifI j1Uliu, loviltg mercy, and endeaT· Jays do, they are neTertheleaa an impronment on the ZoroM
orlllg to make our f ell-eaturu happy. He llelieTed that "the triau code. But Moe es was obliged to rise euperior to the idol
m• formidable weapon againlt erro~ of ffery kind, ia Rea- atroua muUitudee which were hie followers, friends, admiftfl, 
IOD." He was a refor:uer-waa euperiqr to hil age; and come- and enemiee. Bia experience with hia followen ii not unlike 
quent11 was mil-apprehended and pen-led b7 wrinkled OOD• that of our noble Columbus, whoee crew, u the veseel waa ..U
eenatiam and rellgioua intolerance, till the day of hie depart- ing to poiuta UDknown, became skeptical about the eucceu ol 
Ul'e to fairer spheres. And this penecuting ap\rit ie atill li•ing the adnnture, and acou~ him or ha Ting enticed them from 
among ue. How like traitors Americam ban acted with refer· their homes, and nen threatened hie life. The la'ft or M.
ence to this reformer! "You will do me the justice," said he, are decieiom o( hie own reason. The suggestion or hie ,_.. 
"to remember that I ha Te alwa71 strenuoualy aupporteol the pie, and the sanction• o( hie wildom combined, formed the leg· 
Risht of Man to hia opinion, howenr dill'erent that opinion JD&)' islature where thoee principles received the AuthoritJ which 
be from mine." When Tlaomu Paine uttered this, he doubtlea be- they exerciae over the world enn at this da7. 
lieTed tll», the nation which Ae had been instrumental in reecu- And Bolon, the Athenian law-gher, w111 another exaJDple or 
big from the chain& of Monarchy, would reciproc:llte at leut independent reeearoh, independent legislation, and independm 
10D1ething ot tliat seal, qmpathy, and fraternal affection which authority. He stood far abon the intellectual growth of hia 
he had freely imparted to ita onoe trembling and dt'!ponding coontrymen. He waa the objeet o( their blame and praile. Be 
_heart But euch is the experieuae of him who at.ands superior polllelled great Wisdom; and was a Tigoroue think.er, and a 
to the lawaand opinio1111ofhiaage&Ddnation. WhateverThom&1 sincere lo•er of humanity. Be wu an orator, a legislator, and 
Paine 111&1 ban erroneously aaid or written, one truth ii clear, a reformer in morale and gonrnment. But he, too, wu miaUD
ihat good preponderated in hie thoughts and Jeeda ; and there- derstood and dethroned. Hie profeeeed friend, Pisistratus, COil• 

fore we mut learn to think and apeak with dignity and reapeot ceiTed plana whereby to overthrow the Republican LiberV 
ot him who was a. pillar of lire in thllt dark and stormy night which Solon had established in Athene, and the people not com
_wkioh preoe<led the American Rnolution1 imd ·the dawning of p1 ehending the goodness ot their law-giver, repelled him from 
our glorloua Liberty! the eeat of eovernment and Corthwith suetained Pieistratwi in 

Combine the q ualitiea of a Patriot with a spirit of Determiua- his eoverelgn 11nd despotic rule. " Oh, my dear countr,y ," cried 
tion and Intrepidity, and JOU ban a sublime Hero. And he, Solon, "I aided thee with all the uaistance which m7 words 
too, ia a reformer. He rilea superior to time-sanctified cua- 11nd actiona could alf'ord !-oh, my dear country I !ince I am the 
toma, and thro'ft open the gatee to neY discoYeriee. His uncon- only man who declares himself the enemy of the lyrant, and 
querable spirit inepiree timid minds with power; and hie da- since all others are diepoeed to receive him as their Muter, I 
·ring 0<>urage at.rengthena their ell'orta in fresh direction& lean thee, I abandon thee Corever !" Solon ie not the only mua 

It waa the fire and prilfciplt1 of patriotillll which denloped the who has discovered that true genius and 1>4triotiam are persecu· 
,genius and heroism of our Osua.u. W dHJNGTON. It was but ted by the falseness of friends and the ignorance of enemies. I\ 
the misdire<lted fire of reformation that aroused N11poleon to seems even so, thAt when Light ahinee into darkness, the dark· 
hi.a deaperate atrugle tor vaa poeaeesiona. But the patriotism nesa comprehends it not-so it ii when genius reftecta the light 
and enero of Washington'• nature, were deTeloped by the upon the world. 
wanta and neceaitiea of the times; and he was a hero or many Solon wu a reformer bee11use hie heart, his reason, his intui
achieTementa on the field where etruggled the fiend ot Despo- tion, constituted his M:ll!ter. He had no other authority, and 
mm with the angu of Humanity. he was therefore prepared to reveail truth and dcTelop the prin· 

8o likewile baa Gusa.u. TAYLO&-ihe Hero of our late ag- ciplea of reformation. Therefore Bolon atood by himaelf; eo 
sr-iCllll, and now the ohiet M'agimate of oar Republio-ma:it- did 8ocntet; eo did Plato, and eo did the more modeni re-
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former, JeeuL The latter was a legislator as much In achance 
or Moeee as were the former in adTaDce of Zoroaster and more 
ucient rulerL 

J981ll W8ll a reformer becauae he was still more tree 9'om 
'9ducatloiial lnflllencea than were any of tire pre'fioua minds. 
He wu more simple jr{ his mode of developing laws than they, 
and hia la'WI were lees numerous. Zoroaster, and MOBN, alld 
8olon, and Socrates, and Plato, unfolded laws having a progt"Ea
elve tendency to ultimate In a aimilar state of aocial and moral 
harmony; bat they did not embrace, u Jeeu1 did, in one 1hort 
comprellellli•e 11111tence, the .All ot taeir oommand& While 
MOMJ wu impreutd to cen'Tey his priaeiple1 or IOOial ud 
moral gonrnment in the form of te1t 00M.and111e11u, and the 
1111beequent law-giTera their principles in more or 1- numeroae 
eentenoes, leaae put his down in a pure, all0 embnoing, Laconic 
at7le. He gave ihe world a new commaadment-1< That ye loTe 
one another." Thia is a conoentmtion of the uoellenciee of all 
pre'fioua i.w1; and a llUUUDAl'J etatement ot wkat Jeeu wu 
cheigued, or, more properly and philOBOphically speaking, of 
what he was OOJJ1tUutionall7 qualified, to reveal to Man. 

But he wu superior to his age, and hia age oomprehended 
Jiim not. He wu a martyr to the philanthrophy of patrioti11D ; 
he was a martyr to the seal and dauntl818 oounge or herolem; 
lllld he' wu a martyr to the Bimpleet law shat wu eTft' u$Wred. 
ID a word, he wu abon his nation and ilia age1 he wu a,. 
former, and hil age nailed him to the Ol'Olll I 

But what we llhould bear in mind in oonnection with the life 
and teachings of this incomparable reformer la, that he aolmoW• 
ledg~ no Authority auperior to his 1pontaneoua lntuitiona, and 
the divine suggeatiena of his own reaaon. Th- were authon.
tive to him becauae he felt that " 0111" Father who art in laeann" 
iupired his soul wUh Lon and his B-11. with Wildom. We 
llhould remember that .M-had no other authorit; ; ~t &. 
Ion had no other; that Plato had no other; t.b&t Jeeua had no 
other; and that therefore the true reformer can han no other 1 
because it is only through the pure mediums ol In&uition and 
'Reason that truth cwi flow into the world unmingled with the 
falaitiee and imperfections of books and human authority. . 

Jesus instituted laws and customs abon the popular oonoep
tions or hia time and country. And the people orucified him 
tor what they oonaidered aediti011 and oonapiraq,y againlt the 
ltoman Gonrnment. Bat time and intelligence have developed 
the talaeneae ol this act, and made it manifest that J esae was 
misapprehended and mOlt ignobly treated. Let ua be just, and 
think about ih. reformers and developments of our country, 
and of our age. Are we not also tearful of aedition and oon· 
1piracy against our profeeaiona, against our government ancl re
ligion 1 Han we not the spirit of persecution in our oom111a
nitiea 1 Are we not diapoeed to crucify the champion of some 
new discovery, and cry him· down as an infidel, or a11 i111p011tor 1 
I 3m oonatrained to acknowledge that we han the old 1pirit of 
bigotry, .persecution, and intolerance, lurking, in our midst. 
We crucify in our mtnda and speech ; but, fortunately for the 
reformers of our day, the rack and atake have tallell into dil
u-ibey are frightful monumental evidences of past ignorance 
and transgression. 
Lycuaau~, the Spartan law-ginr, acknowledged no Authority 

but reason and intuition. He wu a lover of mankind ; and did 
much towar4 revealing the principles and practice of Demo
~· He, like the first apoetlee anti P!'ul, held all things in 
common. 

Cs.uLa Fouanca, the Social legislator and reformer, lived 
in adTaDoe of his age. He was not appreciated nor kindly 
tnated. He devoted hie lite principally to the relbrmation and 
~lsation of Socfoety. He labored to diaabue the pOpular 
mind of tho.e hoary-headed and time-sanotifted theological er
rors which poillOD every thing they touch. He labored to ei:alt 
the paalona or tile 801ll, and atwne their acta to harmony. Bat 
l• • be impnlled wi&ll &Ilia faot, that Fourier li•ed tar abne 

the limited oomprehen1ion or the people. It waa therefbre 
thftr ignoraJtCe 'Which let him die in poTttty and oblcurity ; an4 
lt waa tkeir tear of sedition and oonapiraey whioh oauaed thera 
to miarepreee!lt and clerame hie private character. h it n°' 
alao OfJf ignotance wni~,, cansee us to disrespect thoae who dt.
turb our religiollS 'opinions 1 Do we not alao. defame and de
ride them '*'auee 'lfe fear the truths the7 tell as ; and do we 
not hate them becauee when we behold them, their eulted poll• 
tlon oompela u to look 'llpwarda 1 

And LAlllA'&T1NE, tlie legislator or republlcau principles in 
France, is a reformer. The tre or pat'riotism, the enthuelaam 
or the Bero, and the dellbention of\he legiallt.tor, reside in his 
soul. But he is a bridge between the reformers of the pot and 
the people. 'l'he uneducated multitudes p1U18 through and onr 
him to the presence of thrice sublimer revealmenta. The per
feolioila of Zoroaster and Moaee, of Solon and Plato, and of Je-
1ua, stand before the people in the glorious embodiments of the 
social system of Charles Fourier. And therefore Lamartine is 
less .,misunderstood and more respected. He acts ~ mediator 
betnen the superior truths and indi'fiduala or the put, and 
the n"ry limited intelligence or the nation. His mluion is a 
good one ; and his qualifications are adequate to itl complete 
accomplishment. 

Combine the qualities or the Patriot, the Bero, and the Legia· 
lator, with a love of the Sublime and lleautiful, and 7ou have • 
Poet. And he, too, is a relonner. The illumination or geniu 
lights up the mysterioua caverns of his Soul, and untolda serene 
thoaghta in the inmoet 1&11Ctuary or hil being. The sympathi• 
ot hamani'1 expud his heart ; and prophecies of tutun peace 
pre.ea his pen to utterance. 

Wilen I tilink of DaTicl and Jaaiah, aad the uld prophetl ol 
the d~ I bekolll relerm&tol'J poets-poetioally prophesybig 
on the extirpation of llOCial bondage and depreaion. The7 
dwelt bng and &Nentlf upon su1'jeota of aolemn import, and 
unfolded the fullness or their internal enlightenment in lan· 
guage at once captiT&tlng and beautiful The scenery and the 
salubrious air of the Eut awaken poetl'1 in the soul, jua& u the 
laaclaeapea and flowers of lta!I exalt the ne"oua orgaaisation 
and refine the mind. Arabia ia replete with natin aong. The 
aimple heart but Tocalizee the manifold objectl Of inl.piration. 
Persia ii saturated with mytholoa; a.nd some or the poetical 
revelatio111.1 whieh th- mythological tales of the EMt have d• 
nloped, are u 7et unparalleld. 

But when we step into Egypt, the grandeur aad es:panalTe 
n- of the prophetical poetry whioh break upon ua are caloa· 
lated to intoXioate and apirUaalise the mind. Tkua I oenlider 
&Ile poetry ot the Old Testament u an lmpronment and reform
ation OD that Of previous ages j but U WU IO far in adnnoe of 
tile age in which It wu uttered tut ite Aathura were but l ittle 
understood and nspected. 

B•t Homer oomes forth u • rej\,rmer and 1yete!natil8r of 
what had gone before. He was himlelf an embodiment or hta 
age--more a repreeenta&lve of his age than itl poetioal reform•. 

But what we must :r.nember la, that Shakeapeare, Pope, Polo. 
loct, and Milton, did not strin to repreeent others-that tll91 
'lfere the direct medlo1n1 of originality and poetical inaplratioa. 
Jn this reape1:t they were true reformers. Beuoa, feeling, and 
couTiction were thelr guides to truth and utterance. Who OUl 

pertectl7 oomprehend Shabpeare'a gentle mue withcna& belDc 
aimilarly organised and aitaated-withoai ha'ring tile mme .,... 
nues or hi• soul opened In the same manner, to &Ile aame souroa 
of inspiration 1 H~nce a full centul'1 elapeecl ere Sh.atapean 
was recognised u a most wonderful poet, IDd _.. an immonal 
Author. The literory excellencies of theae poeta I am not now 
oonaidering1-only the independent, Hlf-repreaentative charao
ter or their MVeral productions. And in this l'8lpeCt, I a7 
the7 indioate &Ile originalty and 111perier qualidll of the W.. 
Nform•. · 

I!' :r-h 
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But han we poetioal reformen among ua 7-Verr few. The more. Oar armta take t!le old Muter& for their ltandard ; ba& 
t;auae of thia ia, that modern poets atriTe to be a Homer, a Mil· I wonder who the old Muten had for 'heir 8*audard, and u 
io., a Burna, a Bhl.bpelml, and not themaelTe&-not the repre- their guide te impi.ratlon 1 The Terf faet that th91 w .. ori
HDtath'es of their own intuitions. Thia going out of themaelna ~ makee th• the old Muten. !h.91 rtpre18Dttd their 
tor Thought and Auihorit7, olOlfl up the annuea of llpODtane- own thongMI, and their own cmoonriee in the oombina.UOD of 
oua communion with nature. It arreit. the dnelopment of oolors. And thia independence made th- grea& and immortal r 
Geuiua and Wiadom in them, and rendera them not true but We will han New Mutere wheia originallt,.1 and badependenoe 
ta1ae poets aad mechanioal rh7melien. In thia ege, poetry- ol popular opinion, inspinl 10mt refined and .elna&ed 1pirli tAI 
tni~ poetr7-ia more uninrsr.117 lllldtl'l&ood and applied to prao- expl'ellll on OUl'YU leil owa perceptiona of the beauti• of N~un, 
t.ical purpoeee than formerl7. Al the aoul, and the hulllllll race, and hU 011ia intuitiou of inTiaible thiaga. 
approaches the era or aocial and spiritual harmony, which is Combine the qualities of the Patriot, the Bero, the Legia1Mor1 
juat beginning to daWD on the world, the principle of Poetry the Poe&, and the Ania, with a Lon of Wialom ud KJaows. 
which is M1UiO, and which la Harmony, ii more easily compre- edge, and 7ou han the Philoeopher. And he, too, i8 a re. 
bended and practiaed. Thwi, harmony in oar aoub; harmOD1 former. He deairel a knowledge of the •- ot uteniU 
in our families; harmon7 in aociety ; and harmony among na- thinp. He opens the doora ud wbadow1 of laU IDiad t.o tlte 
tiowi, ia the !l(uaio of Di Tine order and ii the Poetrr of true wonderful mapil-ce of creation; and wel- enq .t
obedience to Di'Yine Law. pul1t or impre-lon which oommunieate. interns- to a 

Combine the qualitiee of the Patriot, the Hero, the Legiala· undentandiq. But he ls ementlall1 euperior to tha opinjolll 
&or, and the Poet, with a Ion of Relha,ement and EleTatio~ and and eduoMion of hit ege, or elle he could no' esplore uw ielda 
70u bn a true Aniat. And he, toO, ii a reformer. It i,· noi or llCienoe and philoeopbJ, Yithout fear and trembling. T1lt 
diftloult to decide upon the miaeion of the artist. Be !a an in- Phil010phen of Greece dneloped a T_. amount of Truth and 
terpreter and a repreeentatin or nature. He ia to addl'ellll the Moralit1 ; and neoeearU7 erren and immoralW•; but ~ 
feelings and attributes of the spirit through the medium o( the pendenoe of neearoh and innltipUOD rendered their reft&l. 
19Q8-to refine and elente them . b7 repre1entationa of natin JMDta ueetul ud immortal. PYTJUGoui :manifelttd pea 
pilrit7 and di'Yine imagee. But the true artist is not under- originallt7. Bia geniua and oomprehmli.TtD .. of mind 1Fl!l't 

1tood. He baa emotions and impulae.1 whio~ he cannot oommu- euitable qualiftoationa for the denlopment of the phil~7 et 
nicate with his tongue or pencil to the critic. The artilt 1iTe11 the four Elementa-Earth, Air, Fire, and w.u.r, o! which phi. 
above the multUude; and he can not recein at its most right- loeoph1 he it the Author. 
eoua tribllllal, ~ thing like a true deoiaion upon the merits of But the experienoe of Grecian Philoeophers. and of other 
hit work. Italy appeara like a garden of Muaio, Poetry, and ind~ent lnTeetlgatora pre'YiolU to their da7, i. nothing-· 
Art. The moat fragrant 1lowen of genius bloom in that portion pared Yith tW of GALL1uo. His fear!• announcement of 
of the world. ETerr thing there 11tem1 oonduciTe to the denl- truths in Altronom7 in the ~ and e1ea of the Roman chunh, 
opment of fine, emotional organlutlona. Italy, therefore, ls and all ita lutrumeiita of pereecution and death, b1 whioll 
lllgh17 prepared to gin perrenial freahWllll to nery mantreeta- Chri1tia111 'lllfft fJlatk in thoee da7e, drew down upon him tile 
tlon of An and Bong~ Raphael, Titian, Angelo, and the TUt bon1 hand of lntoleranoe and religioaa Ignorance. 
oomtellation of oontemJIOJ'lll'7 and more modern artiste, whoee 
worb are enahrined in the Temple of Art and in the history ot But truth can not be crlUhed. It is might7 and wiD pren.it 
Jtal1, were pre-eminently qualified to teach the world the beau· Therefore the Rotnan church, with all ita popee and powen, ita 
ties and m1alllon of their proteeaion. The Beauty, and Truth, bull1 and edict., ita racb and dungeolll, could not kill nor 
and Lo·Te, and Eduoatlon of their souls, are written in marble cruah the Truth, notwithstanding the threats and attempts tJia& 
and on the oanTU. The old Mastera demonstrate that true were made to destroy the pereon by whom the truth declarecl 
geni1U lies tar baell: of canT&a, paint, and pencil. If it wu not ita power and importance. Gallileo llTed before hia age; and 
ao, their worb could not ban llnd 80 Jong. Art wu patron- hia Upa were seeled by the preniling Theblogy, and hi1 in!a
lsed and encouraged, when these old Masters lived, by aov- ence was, for a limited period, arrested b7 the compuhlorr 
ere1gu, popes, prieete, and prinoea ; but yet the m,.tmous meuiirea Instituted to enfo?Ce Theology-measures of cruelt,.1 

Mlenoe wu but imperfeot.11 underatood, and lta adTomtee and which are enr the ha.nd-maida or ignoranoe and conaoioua error 
deT*'9 were not hoaored 19 the ulltful aen of their age. And It la pleasant to know that the world hu been bleat with 
I atllrm that the true million of Art ia u yet but dimly reoog. fearleas lnTeetigaton-with some eoola sufficiently strong aml 
nlaed by 'hOle moet dtTOted to ita defenoe and illustration. independent of preT&iling dogmas in Science and Theology, to 

Art relnee and 1plrit1lali1t11 the feelings, and opens the in&e- nnture into new paths of inqllirf. Th1U we han the e.um
rior eenaea to the more glorious perception and appreciation of pies of Bir John Hereohell, ofBir 1- Newton, of Benj. Frank. 
Natun'a btRtiea. Withollt thit awakened per:gu>tion, Nf.Qare lin, and of numerous othen in France, England, and Gennan7. 
ii robbed ot halt it• glorr, and Its Maker ot halt the hoinage The populai- church i1 ever read1 to orf out hert117 aad inl· 
ae laiJL Jn ov CI01lDU,-, and indeed in, the pnieent. age of the delity, when a new light appeara in the world of Thought and 
world, the utilt baa man;r thinp Yitll whiohio contend, and Inquiry; but the church is too full of imperfections, it setm11 to 
eeoun&en many ~ in!uencee. He experien- me, to succeed much longer in repl'elllling the tide ot intelll
JDlloh obl&ruet.ion in hill progna from tile injustice of oriLice, genoe. It la certain that she can not withstand ita mlght7 C1ll"o 

fftm 'ho lporance of the multitude, aiad from the preeaure of rent aa hitherto i and I trust the time is not far d when ahe 
penonal and taail7 n-1tiee. But the mOlli formidable ob- will be baptized in ita pure Waters. But let Ill return to ov 
lb'actioa to progrell in hia proteeaicn, ls the perpetual dl!lire them-the true reformer. 
oa hie JIU' &o atud7 ud imlta&e the old Muten. Thia dno- [ro BE co11T111v1:D.] 
t1cm to Ma!Malllorit7 ls dlau&roa1 to eTerr att.empt at progrw- •·---
lion ia t1ae aaiace ot revealing thoughta. Pioturee are though ta IT ia not tbe higheet attainment to be benevolent to thoee wllo 
npon OUl'Y-jult u the objects of N atun are the though ta of are t.honsanda of miles from us, whoee miteriea make lltrikin1 pio
Qod. Al nature la a mirror in which Wt" see God, eo ia the Pier tures for the imagination, who nner - our pa~, never inter
tue a mirror in which we aee Nature. But Artillta err when fere with our lntereetl, nBTer try us b7 t.heir wa1Wardntmi 
thlJ' oop7 from Baphetl, Titian, or Rembrant, to the neglect of neTer shock us b7 their coane DWlnel'I, and whom we are &o 
IWnre; t• &he old lrflll&tn ant, nboclMd in 'heir woru their ueilt b7 an aot of bo1U1t.7 whiell aenda a :milei0Aal7 to their aid,. 
l'llptOU.'ff JIWlllp'ilm wl ~of nature, and no&lah• (CIWIK~. 
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C R I T I C I 8 M inhabitant.a ot the plaoe in whieh they :resided, whM would pre-
oa tJae _. ot llldtla.w 04 Lake, o-mna tlw blrtla llD4 nnt the knowledge of it from spreading throughout the whole 

land of Judea 1 
early history ol 1- Ohriat. 

WSITTE1' J'OR THE UKIVERCCELUX , 

BY B. :E . GUILD. 

Nm11BES F1v11:. 

ATnDll'T&D llXPLANATl01' OP SOllJ: OF TBES& .DIFFICtl'LTJFS. 

3. Plau of r~ of Joitplt arul Mary. MatUu.w'1 oontra-
atc&ion ot Luke on. Ulla point, and the clirerenoe ot hil .... 
ment with other ataiementa contained in the New 'f81&1ment, w• 
ban leeJl no attempt w explain. We thereton leave thM mae. 
ter where it la. • 

' · Miuiatrt of tlle childrni of :&tltlthnc. AllertilOlll are all 
tW is ol"ered by way ot explaln1ng the dUB.culty on thil point. 

1. ~- of tlM birllt of Christ. "Both relaiiou are G. TM tax. "A general tax throaghout &he Roman Eo1pire 
oorreot. First an anpl appeared to Mary, &hen lhe Tislted Elis- Wiii ordered by Augutaa about the time of Ohrilt'• birth." 
abeth, and remained wi&h her three months ; when ehe Nurned Thia is a mere lllerlion. There la 110 dl.reet hiltorl(S). teeu
home, Joeeph diseonred her litwlon, waa tirOabled aboat li; ny to proTe aaiy such thing. The Ullltiona ot aneient mc1 
and wu reoonoiled by &he appearaaee ot llll anpl to JUm in ;. modern Ohriatian writers on this nbjeot are nidently made Oil 

c!ream." the sole authority ot Luke. Beeidea, u we baTe before lltatecl, 
.A.nnrer : 1. The angel thM appeared to Joarph addrearled him at the time ot Chrl8"1 birth an equal dlTlllon ot taxes had no& 

In a manner that preoladee the idea that he or uq other angel been established in the Roman Empire, 
had preTlonaly Tllited Mary. Hemakeeno allallon to uq lllOh ".bgutu, with a Tiew to equallae the taxea, ordered a.-.. 
Tisi&; he does not acc:use him of unbelief on the aubjecb, and he eral CeDBU8 ot the empire, and u Judea w8a then a dependenot 
takee pailll to inform Joseph respecting the llRmt which should ot the empire, he ordered king Herod to take the oenna ot that 
be ginn to the child when born, whloh wu entirely unn.-.. country, bat the lax ltleltwu not le'ried and\ 10me time after." 
ry if an angel had pre'riollllly giTen this information to Mary. Luke aays not a word about a censu, bat expre111ly declaree thM 
t . It'niay be aid, Joseph had not been informed reepeetiag_tlie Joeeph went up &om Nuareth to Bethlehem in order to be t~ 
1fait ot the angel to Mary, and the tenor of Ills m--r: Th 'Id. Besides, at this time Judea W not been reduo8'1 t.o the 
ia not Tf!!l'J likely. Mary was espoused to Jceeph. 8he'n8 aoon condition of a Roman proTinoe, and the aubjeote of king Heroi 
to 'beoome his wife. She found heraelf in a situation that ehe paid an annual tribute to the Roman Emperor; a Roimn oenelltl 
blew would excite the worst 1U11piclou1· in the mind of her afli. therefore -in the laaid ot Judea wu entirely un(S).led tor, aaid 
anced haabend. How unnatural, then, tor her to withhold unnece.ary. Again, it Augalltu.I only announeed hil Intention 
from him information which alone could quiet hi11 apprehenllioD1 ! to equalise the tuee aaid eo ordered a ceune preparatory to a 

2. Miraculou eo11etp1ion-na•ation1 of Matta arul .l.Mkt- tax, which tu, wu not le'ried until ten or tweln years after the 
1tatnnni11 "' otlMr portiMu of tlM Nero Ttltntertt. "The mll'llo- oenau., it is not liket, that Luke would ban called tlaM u
aloa1 ooncep&lon ot Chrlat la not alladed w by Mark and John, nouncement " a dcCTet1 from ~ Auga8'u that all the worlct 
beoAM thehiltorT ot it had Mell ginn by .llaWlew and Luke. (i.e., all the lnhabltr.mi ottheB.omm empire) should be taxed." 
J'or the Diile reuon Paul aad Peter, J ... and Jude, clid DOt "The phrase "Oil tlM toorld," should have been rendertd 
mention It!' "IM tohok land, i e., the whole laaid ot Paleet.i.o.e including J •· 

.A.nnrer : 1. Mark and John record lllaD)' $hinglwhloh are re- dea and Galilee, in which latter district Joseph and Maq dwelt." 
cordlld by MUthew and Luka, ot much le11 lmportanoe thm Thia explanation does not help the cue ai all, inumuch u there 
thia: Why then did the;r omit this 1 2. It it qnlte probable is no historical proof that 1111 noh tu wu leyied nen on the 
&hat eaoh one ot the BTUgelietl wrote Jda gospel witheut effl' Jen, until some 7~ after the birth ot Christ. The tum, 
bTing 8"D any otiler goepeis. It la a1ao probable that -* ot spoken of in .let.a T : 37, is eTidenti;r spoken ot u the fir# whieh 
the epietlee were wriUen before the Gespell, 11 ln none ofthtlD had been imposed upon the Jeya. A.Ad this exoit.d man7 of 
ii there any allaaion to aD'f ot the ~ them to open rebellion. 

"None at the diaoiplee ot Clui8' ~ew ot t.heminoalou oon- . "The word rendered "tu:ed" In Luke ii : i., should ban bee 
eeption, taoept Matthew and Luke." U llO, then ot cemtt Uley rendered registered or enrolled, and Joeeph and Mary went to 
did no& beline hi it. Bat ii Mark and Luke wllo w .. DOt oam- Bethlehem not to be taxed, but to be enrolled." Thia does n~ 
puiou of Je1111,,,.. cUTinely inspired to ftOOrd tlUap whloh eoln the problem. For it the word hu thil meaning In Terte 
the;r neither saw nor heard, why Wiii all knowledge of thia all- first, it mast also ban the 111UDe meaning hlnne seoond. Noir In 
baportantr aaid utraordiJl&r;r ~ withheld ftom than i Be- nrae second it is expreuly declar~ thM this enrollment did u~ 
llld-, J esaa himaelt could not ban beea ign0l'll1$ of it : · how is take place until the time when C;rrenius wu goTernor of Sy-
ltV ailenoe on the eubjeot to be aooounted tort ria. This waster:. or tweln years after the birth ot Christ. 

u J.. ii apoken ot in the New Teete.ment 11 ~e 10D ot Jo- · " The enrollmeut wu made under Herod, aaid Cyreniua wu 
111ph ~me it wu not geserally knO'WJl bat that l1lcll was - 1peclally appointed to superintend it, and Luke -oni7 means to 
tnally the oue." Then hil miruuloue OODCep'1oD. eoald aet say that the registering wu done under the auperintendenoe ot 
ha Te beea generally known, nen to the to'WDllllen and the Cyreniua who wu aft.erward1 gonrnor ot S;rria." It is impo11ible 
tnnewomen ot JOMph and Mary, tor the;r spoke ot him u &he to tell what Luke meant to ar.7 only by what he actually did ...,. 
TWftab!A IOn ot Joeeph. But this ill by no met.DI likely it In- Now what does he ay 1 Bo far from laying thM this enrollmont 
deed he ,...,, eonoeind In the manner related by JllMthew and waa made under the superTiaion or a man who W1111ubaequentl7 
Luke. Look at the ftlete. The miraouloua 0011oeption WU a governor of Syria, he expreaaly declareathat it Wiii made t11Mis 
wonderful aaid remarkable ciJ'CUJll8tanee in lt.eelt Mary wu i. e. at the time Cyreniua waa gonrnor ot Syria. "But C;rren
only the eepoaaed wife of Joeeph. Detore the;r were rnarrted, wu associated with Saturninua in the goTernment ot 87rla.'> 
Mary ia toand in a situation which, aboTe all others, ii caloala- Of this there there is no proof. It la a mere ooujecture. Be
ted to d~e her in the estimation ot all her friends, towu- aides, why does not Luke say that this enrollment took plaoe 
bl8ll, and kindred. Now is it polllble to bellne that the woau4- when Saturni nua aad Cyreniaa were U10Ciated In the gonnao 
ed pride of Jceeph, aaid the JDOrtl.toadon and shame ot Mary, ment of Syria 1 It they were thua UIOCiated, then Cyrenlu 
would not 'prompt them to take the utmoet pallll to spread WM not sole goTernor ot Syria, .md Lake hu tailed to exprem 
abroa4 u tar and wide u polllble the real ftMlte in the ... , and the whole truth. 
thereb;r aaTe th811S181'1'ee Crom the odiam ot the pnblic f When "Lake oontbunda WC> ueemnenta together, .. ud• H~ 
ouce "° n'"°1'dinary a clrwmstanee 1t'1ll made tmown to the the other uder ~- uall&ook ,._..._ fbr $kt.._,,, 
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Thia explanation ooncedes all tba& we oontend for, Tis., Uiat Luke 
'WU mistaken. Bu~ it mistaken, he did not write under the in· 
tuenoe ot direct inspiration. 

"Je1U11 wu not bom until the Ume of CJnniue. When he 
wu gonrnol' ot syrit. an ._., wu llla4e, and Joteph and 
Kar, went to Betlal•- to be emolled, and while there Jeeue 
WY bom." Not only ii thie in direohontndiotion otboth Mat
thew and Luke, bat it inTolTes a Tut many ine11penble iif&· 
eultles ; - of whieh we will mmt.ioa. n takes trem the age 
of Chrie& at leut ten yean : ooneequently Jae oould not haTe 
been but twenty""ltree years old when he wu cruoiled. But 
Luke 1171 he wu about thirt1 when Jae eommenoed hia minietry. 
(Luke Iii : 23.) Nuareth wu in Galilee, Bethlehem in Ju· 
iea. After the baniUment of Arohelaae l»iy Avguiu, Juiea 
llecameaBomaa pre'finoe. Galilee, Oil the oontrary, ooat.inued 
w be aonrned b7 allied prillees, and .. the time C11'9niu WU 

goTttno• of 87ria wu uadel' the adainiltrailon of Bel'Od Anti· 
pu. Joseph and Mary tlaeretore, who were the 1abjeetl otHe
iod Ant.ii-, ooald not lie callei w Be&hlebem iA ~er.Jo be 
-.ed. 

Some or the explanatione which we ltatt ~loed abon, are 
•xceedingly arbitl'VJ, e. g., thole which pl'Opoee aa alter&Uou 
ot the text ot Luke. Aocordinc to thia method of lnte111re&a.
tlon we oan interpret Mt• and ""' of the Bible an7 Ut.ing which 
Ye happea to think eugltt or o•gltt not to be theN. Othtt ot 
thae explaaatione an inoonailtent with tJae id• that the Bible 
ii • dlreet ud epeoial reTtlat.ioa tJoa God to men, e. g., thoee 
which ueen ttau oeNin JlU11191 ·. ban lleea interpolated into 
the •ored tft'- If it wu n-, tor God w make a epeoial 
reTelatlon to Mu, it wu equll7 ~ tba& He lhould 1pe
olall7 interten to ,._rye it t'IOm oomipt.i1>n. 

AN EPISTLE 
A&WrWH4 to OldlaoUClll ud l'rot-ta to ., tlae lou4atl- al 111111.

Yenal P-e. 

·At the request otthe author, we oheel'lull7 ineert the lolloY
ing epistle, which will explain iteelt. We haTe been mueh in
tereated in eonnning with the writer, who ii a deepl7 learnecl 
man, and who ha'ring broken from the il'On grasp of a prniou 
1aperetition, can hardly be charged with tanatici.an. Shut ap 
fol' a time in the retirement of the monutic life, and mri.. 
queotl7 panning the dutiee of a pl'OfeeaorMip in an Auetri&D 
Uninnity, he noeiTed b7 1piritul inllm truths which he wu 
n~ permitted to dtTUlge in hia natin couat.y, and now elaima a 
lteariDg fl'Olll the fr« people of .Ameriea. We beline thM Jae 
ltu -e importaat tllinp to •Y relatin to the Catholic Uld 
othtt ohurchee, and we hofX' he will obtain an audience eapabJ9 
of appreeia&lng hie m-.p. He will speak ia Latin beoauee he 
ii n~ eufticien'17 familiar with t.lae F.nglilh to .adNll • publie 
audlenee, and he upeote that the leused oal7 will attend Jail 
lectures. [En. 

Mr HAR R1W1ne ! Tha pl'e89nt moTaeate in Kurope are 
fOl'el'llllllen of uninnal Freedom ud Peaoe in the world, u 
U hu been promieed ani will be o!Kained, when people will 
arrin at. that d'll"' ot education whioh ii needed, noC to be 
abUled u aa inetrwnw of the lut ot power aad the an.rice ot 
priruepl 1lagpl'da. Por title pl1J'll0" a -pen.tion of en. 
light.Md penou II required, to &how to hilhope and pri.U 
their highest duties, it UM!y will be 1uocemon of Ut.e apoetl• 
OI' the Meeeengen of Truth aad Peace,--e.nd to iutruct people 
to eeparat.e tr<.m 111oh b1ebopi1 and prieetl who are merel1 ia

oowcaa101111 OP L&Am.nb C0..1:1'TA'IOlt9 Ill ULATIOJll TO ns 1Uwllente ot t11'&n&8. 
Jn?PICUL TY tll'Dl!It COl'IIJIDA TIOJll, 

J. The great Neander eays, "I do not &gTee with any of the 
explanat.lou, either Uicient OI' modem, Yhloh attempt to make 
Luke'• statement agree exaotl1 with bietory ; they all seem to 
me to be forced and unphilolaslcal." " Life of Clrriit," ftrit 
.4Nriean edition, p. 21. 

2. Pl'OtMIOI' Robin11011, in hi.I edition ot Calmet, •11. "The 
difliculty can pl'ObablJ nenr be fvlly nm<>Ted, beoause of the 
abeenoe otthe n-..ry hietorlcal data.11 

3. Rn. L. R. Paige eays, "This nne (Luke ii : 21) ha1 ptt· 
plexed mueh Wile!' heade than mine ; and I treet1 acknowledge 
my inabllity to aftlrm absolutely what le Its t1'11e lutttpntation· 
Paigi1 Commewary, vol. 2,p. 27. 

(TO Bl: C01'Til'IUl:1>.) 

. -- ~ .... 4.....__ 

It lhnld be n917wliere blown tJIAt blah.ope and prilllt.I are 
the gl'tM lllppol"&enl ot aonarehl who oruh the jut olahm ot 
&he people, dep1iYe th- ot their property and imprison ud 
murder thoee who oppote theil' tvrible i.Djutioe. a
baft &Oftuired eo muoh light, tba& tM tpaate wou14 ~ ban 
been able to Ol'Ulb. U.- in tlleir We 1t.ragles tor tnedom, it 
the Bmperor ot .Anetria had not appliei te hia 81a'f'Dllian 
na&iou (wlto are in general tar bellind a- ia their edaoa
tioa aad who obey bliadly their bilhepe &Del pri"*-; who ue 
tlteauelTes the abject llaTes ot the Emperor,) -•dine 
th- to kill thOIO who had demanded tree diaculiOD to dne!Gp 
Tl'uth and JUltloe, aad it the Emperor ot Rueia, wllo him!elt 
le a Pope towude hie 11Ubjeota, attended iA the bM JIWUler' bf 
bill bialtope, to ~.,.. hie people w kill and to lie killed, had no& 
ol'tted hia llllie&anee to the Oerm&ll lllOJlll'Oha &Del to &lie Pope 

.Aw .Awc11:n C1TY.-The tamou cit7 of Petra, In Arabia, hu ot :Rome. 
been a theme ot admiration and utoni1hment t'o all the tourilts Then ii no doabt many priesta are obedient ~ et dte 
of reoent times ; but another town, far more ancient and of Roiun Pope and 9ther monarohe, wiUt. a like blind sell 11 I 
greAter extent still, ex.ietl in the north of Atrghanistan, and ii had, and tba& they, when tMJ acquire aatlcien& innrtiotloa, 
known throughout the eut b7 the name or Bamtean. The oity ·will ao$ u llpl'lJ .. the uupMioDJ ot the Pope and of 
OODlieta of a greater number or apartments cut out of the solid o&her monarchs u l Ht. accontiag w my preRDt light:· For I& 
l'OC~. It ii aid that in many of them the wan. were adorned ltu beea made known tba& I wae studying with earn.-
with paintinp which look still lreah, after centuries of deaer- &om my 1outh, and especially whan a Priest aad publie Ja. 
tion and eolitude; eome of them are adorned with the richen perial Royal Pl'Oheol' ot Biblical Studlee, w 111ppol't Pop-r, 
caned work. There an euppoeed to be more than twehe thou- unUl A. D. l83~. which WU the 38th 1ear ot •1 ..-, whea It 
sand of such habitations in Damecan, but the natives who an wu dl8cloeed wonderlall7 in m7 mind, tba& Pope1'7 whlolt. le 
moetly Mohammedans, entertain a superstitious prejudice agaiD1t the gJ'ea&er.t obetaole to the bue Freedom ud to the uninl'lll 
inhabiting such home&. They han old traditions which declare p- ia the 'WOl'W, will be entirely banilhed fl'CllD. Ut.e tani. 
them to have been the first habitation ot mankind; and thu aooording te propheeiee. After theee dl8cloeuree I waa, • ot· 
strange oit7 ie cuually mentioned by eome ot the claaic au· aupatiou ot my pl'Oteseorlhip pwmitted, 1eere'1y preparlag 

• thon; yet by whom its r0cky abodee were exca'vnted, who were lllMerials adapted to eonTinoe bilhopund pritlta, tbt an entbe 
1&1 inhabitants, or what their hietory-all have pu1ed from the aboli&ion ot PopeJ'1 had been propi.eaied, and that &he elgna ot 

. recollection ot the world, and exist onl7 in fabulous OI' oncer· CIUJ' times art anaouaeing the near a~ et this abolition; 
tain tales. and the& it wu ... Grat dllty or Mlhope and priee&e to co-operate 

• -·· •·· - . - to .... ii. After a prepuMlon or th- t.binp, from A. J). 
GreU thoapte fJom otlen ofteD oome to me u the remem· 1832 to 1837, and m7 applioation in the mean time to -e ia-

bnmoe ot an olcl fbaopUeu thing, one tamilm and dear to me. 1 luntW bilhope and Jl"i"*8 of tbo Auh'iaa Goftl'llment ullMr 
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which I was a Priest and Professor or Divinity, to aaaillt me 
(after my discovery of things which would not be suitable to 
the 'i1tw1 of the membel'll of the Aulic Cemorship,) in moving 
the Emperor, to co1D111&Dd a strict examination of what I had 
prepared for the Peace or Nations, and to allow the publication 
of it, if examiners would not be able to refute it,-1 uperienced 
at length that scholars in my country have feared to eu.mine 
1uch things; and .by the same spirit that had disclosed them to 
my mind, I was called to America, to bring them fil'llt in this 
country before the public. . I publlahed then here aeveral 
volumee between A.D.1838 and 18421 uplaining the sign• of 
our times corresponding with prophecies of the entire abolition 
of Popery. Jn theee volumes I show.ed thnt if Regents, 
Bishops and Priests would refuae to co-operate to bring about 
the required change, 111oet dreadful judgments would follo~, 
to arouse those from dieir 1leep, who would not loae their life 
during these judgments. I have sent eome copies of my 
volumes tO the Governments of Austria and Bavaria, and 
written alsc aeparately to the Emperor of Austria and the King 
ot Bavaria, uhorting both, to give any volumes to theologi&1111, 
to be uamined by them, and to send copies of them also to 

other governments, and I wrote also to other monarchs and to 
inany bishops of Europe: to examine this matter to prevent 
judgments announced in my volumes. But when they remained 
obd111'11te to my exhortations, I sent at length also in the year 
1842, copiea of an epistle to the burgomastel'll or mayol'll or 
thirty-six of the principal cities in Europe. In that epistle I 
called upon them to exhort Regents and Bishope to prevent tJie 
approaching judgments by that which has been shown in my 
vol1UDes to be necessary to prevent bloody revolutions. When 
my exhortations produced no efl'ect, and when also bishope and 
priesta in America had been challenged by me, either person
ally or in new11papers, to examine this matter, and they would 
not do thill, but contributed u much as they could to auppreea 
ite divulgation, I 'prepared privately that which would illu
uate this matter after the breaking out or the judgmentl an
noiuaoed in my volumes, and IJ!llured men only occuionally in 
puaphlets and lectures, that these judgments would not tall 

Whereu the most dreadful eruption took place lut. year, 
ud whereujudgment1 mustooontinueuntil popery entiftly dill· 
appears from the earlh, and whereaa th- judgments anust- be 
apread allo more uteneively and be alao very painful in the 
United States, it we would neglect what ia indiapenaable· to 
&urn them away : I oame now in thia city or New York, to 
deliver a new public testimony againat Popery, that it might 
be proJll'Pted from this 1argeet emporium or America with all 
pc.aible lpeed amongat all nationa. Since billhops and prieete 
of the Popish Church perform their ceremonial funotiona in the 
Latin Iamgnage, I have determined to make public thia teetimony 
Ant in J.atin, that popleh prieets amonpl all natione, and a1ao 
o&her pereom who undel'lltand Latin, (for there are amongst all 
ci'Vilised. nations nch pel'80u), might read it u eoon u-pOlllible; 
and thOM amongst them who find it auiUible, -q.y propllgate it 
in 1anguagell of ooontri1111 in which they reaide. I shall dell.-..r 
this tesiliD0111 in a Latin treatiae, in which I will prove besides 
oUaer things, the four pri11cipal points : 

m. That the angel descending from Heann, or the mell8en
ger with the Heavenly meuage, announced the fall or Babylon 
acoording to divine commission, u it is written in the first three 
VerHll of the eighteenth chapter or Revelation, OD Easter Sun
day, A. D. 18381 and has given us by this proclamation the 
111111U'1Ulce that we 11'111.,VJ.umph in the name of Truth againlt 
the tallehood and delusion of Popedom. 

IV. That the above menUoned three principal points by a 
long 11U00888ion of signs, prepared for our use by divine pr->vi
dence1 have been confirmed in 11uch a manner, that no person 
who has an opportunity to gain information of theee thinp, 
can be excuaed by ignorance, but ia a rebel againat Chriat or 
againet TMth1 it he supports Popery. 

I shall read niy Latin treati11e publicly on the following daye, 
which, and the hall of my lecturing, should be written in the 
memoranClum books of thoiie who undel'lltand Latin and are 
able to attend my leoturee: On the l:!th, 16th, and 17th of May 
next, that ill, on Tuesday, Wednuday and Tbureday of the 
third week of May 18491 in the American Hall, Broadny, 
cornln' of Grand-etreet, New York. 

On theee three days I will lecture from halt put 9 to 12 
o'clock, A. M., and from balfjiut 2 to:! o'clock P. M., until the 
reading of my Treatise shall have been finished on the third 
day either before or after the expiration of the appointed houn. 

Alier the reading of the whole Manuscript, I will olf'er it to 
those who may feel themselves called upon to refute either 
many or few points ih it; but refutel'll will give me in writing 
their names and profeuions, and then I 1l'ill give them my 
manuecript for refutation, which (that no body might malt• 
any abuse of my manuecript, and that no other persona might 
be admitted to its retutation, except thoee who are not atraid to 
pve their names for my public u11e)1 will be writt-en in a room 
appointed for thill purpoee, under inspection, and will be deliv
ered us in a week, that we will loee no time by any deceit of 
our advenary in lpl't!9dlng that which le lit for the Peace or 
Nation11 ; and the refutation must not be longer than my TreatiM, 
because eo much will be sufliolent to oon'rinoe readers, whether 
I or my retuters are founded on the Rock of Truth. Then my 
m&nUBcript, together witli such reply as may be made to It, 
shall be given to me, that I may add snob a rejoinder as I may 
deem ·proper to enable every unprejudiced reader to judge 
corrt>ctly concerning thi1 matter. Then the whole will be 
printed together, and I will add to my Treatise u many pointl 
u shall be neceaary,-the whole together making a large 
volume. · Thill 11ball be done aleo in case that nobody iinder
takes to refute my Treatise. 

Whereas we design nothing else than to propagate Truth tor 
the welfar~ or llllUlkind, t request editors of newspapel'll to 
publish this article, that this moet important news might be 
spread everywhere. I invite most earnestly not only Bishope 
and Priests, (who in this case should understand their duty), 
but aleo all other Catholia11 and Prot.estants who und!ll'Bta.nd 
Latin and &I'<!': &qle to attend the deJivery or my Treatiee, to 
attend them on the above appointed daye. To thoee Americaa 
scholars wh-0 are not acquainted with the European pronuncia
tion of Latin words, I shall make In the beginning of my lec-

1. That the beut with aeven heads and ten horns, which is tures, comprehensible how they may easily understand the 
spoken or in the thirteenth chapter or John's Revelation, re- European pronunciation, and how they will acquire besi,des the 
preaent8 Popery, tb&t is, the Popish power, the Popish monar- knowledge or the mo&t important things, aleo a practice to con
chy, -which Is to be well distinguished from the Catholic Church, vel'lle in Latin in an intelligible manner: with nch scholal'll u 
aince imposters who are leading the ignorant people into dee- are nol acquninted with the American pronunciation of Latin 

. truction, were aocustomt'd to confound the Catholic Church words. Your sincere Brother, for the deliverance of our Raoe 
with Popedom. from darkness and oppr08Sion. ANl>llEW B. S1110LN1JtA.R. . 

II. That this beast ascended from the bottomless pit, (accord- -~•·--- --
ing to the eighth verse or the seventeenth chapter of the Reve- Some minds measure nothing but things; and them with • 
Jation), in the year 1814, when immediately after the ruin of yardstick; while othel'll measure the ideaa and principles that 
Napoleon'• power, the Pope took again po8Rl!8ion or the Eocle- are alloat in infinity, u the astronomer meuuree the bodiee 
•iMtical Statee. , of space, with the pa_rallu of sta!'I. c. w. 
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the dnelopm~ theory to thoee humbler IOe1les _ •ken the 
ebangee In tbe 'rudimentary forms more rapidly took plaee, 
when reprod4ction YU more Mtin, ancl the priaciple ia q11-. 

tlon moei 'minutely .nible. Bach are die ob8erftti01111 • &he 
•maller animala--the ndlata, mollueee., ancl uticulata, of ti. 

B DITBD BY AS AISOCSATIOS. evllerperioclt; the ngetabletnn1f'ormatiom; aad more-ly, 
. __ . .... . _ ..... _ .... ..... .. _ ... .. _ ._ .. . ... _ ..... _ . . . . • the alteration• which ban taken place In man llbuelf, by eli-

NEW-YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 71 1849. inate, tood, and other esternal cil'9Jllltanee1. We all laao'W, 
speaking gaerally, that 1' ii impoulble t'or the mwt acute uta-
nllltl to dnY lln11 ot eepua&ion between eTen the kingd01U or 

0 RI 0 IN 0 F MAN. Nr.aire. The mineral can not In all ca_ be separated from~. 
_..__ TegeW.ble, nor the Tegetable trom the animal ; eo d09ely --

IT h11.11 been a gran qu-*ioo &mOlll ~learn~ and a ouriou neeted and iaterlinked an the 1111ccetli.n produetiou ot eteraal 
one amonc the unlearned, whM ii the 001111eeting link between oauadon. But there are BOme panieular inlltan- when th 
man and the animal next bene.tli. him 1 The Ouranc Outug tnter-dneloping or transmuting procel!' la 10 diltinllt and Till
hu been pointed out u affording the nearen rttJaBblanoe to ble, and takll place In IO 11Jaort a tlJDe, u to lean ne doubt ot tM 
the human 1peoiee, and thil, it ia aid, ii DO approach to it, the prlallple ; and It the principle ii adalttecl in _. imtaaca, I& 
orpos or speech, and other oontormationa bel.na entirely YUt- 111"1 not be douMed in any. For inatance: our common eabbllp 
ing. Bu~ it 111"1 be limplt uked-Je it 110 appl'ClMh to DID 1 ii well known to han originated iD a trailing -lllcle plant, 
-no more than the quadruped, the ~. or the Tf&tltilble.\ wholly different from its preeent appearance. The tnnsmuta
• Man's plaoe in the kingdom ot Nature 11 undoubtedl7 to be tion ot oats iDto a kind of rye, by OODtiaually etoppt.g tlae l101r-
1oolted tor among the clue or animals which reeemble him molt Iring Btems, ill familiar knowledge. It ia well known that many 
-In the bim&na, or two-handed type, and in other torma&iona or tre.h waier molluee expoeed tor a time to the action ot tM eea, 
the teeth, face, &o., which are D8Ually bed upon by naturali.te UllUDle nry marked' and ooll8iderable ehangetr. The metamor
·u the ground of their distinctiona; and he ia to be oonaidered u phOllil ot the worm iDto die butterfly, eon!ned tJurogb it be to 
hTiog been the production or Nature by a regular ooune ot one speciee ot worm inTolT11 1111fticient to gin a l"ellll9D&blt 
denlopment, and chain ol inseparable ca~ion. rorce to the theory hi queetion. Soi- will meer, and 10 will 

Let it noi be Did thM we han no t'lctl 11111ioiui to growad - theology, and the one. at timee, ii u ltllpid u the othu, beeauilt 
~ theory. '!fben we conalder what perioclt ot time baTe goTerned by the other. We may ipnethilmatter, bat dbproft 
elapsed-what agOll on agea, u agreed by the ..- eminent ii we can not. We ma7 •Y that tht changes alluded to are only 

.-Geologiata, since the Ant fOl'llll ol nptable and animal lite modillcatlons of Corm, and not any change ot epecies. Bui ,,,_ 
mide their apper.raaoe on the thea&er ot thie world, it is not to ne1 is, after all, more a term than a tact. Gift us ~e principle, 
be upested that~ inatuce1 ot direct uoeuion in the priD- u we ban It In these inlltancee, and then Ye Ilk tor the liwil• 
eiple ud form ot life can be dieoonrable NDOlll uiaUJls 'hinp. -the llmite whioh this OODOellion ot prinelple -Y l'llD bt&o. It 
"No ualos1 (•11 :t.,ell,) oan be fouml Jn the na&ural world, Ml a nluable OOlllideratlon here, tllat die ICU't:itJ of fMta 19 
to the immeme -1e ot thOM climlam ol put time, unl- we much compmaatecl tor by the etrengtll otprincipla And 1Fhm 
oontemplate the cellltial spaoes which haTe been meuured by we comlder the might7 _ etretch ot inn.aerable acee, ftrius 
the utronom.er. Some ot the neareet ot theee within the limita whioh this mystlo world llu run its reTolo.toiou, a1ld the ~ 
ot the eolar 117etem, u tor eumple, the arbite of the pllmet1, are ande cin thoUl&lldl ot yean whioh Mr. Lyell aebnled.-, when 
reckoned by hundred. or milliona or milea, which the 1.magm.- •e apeakl ot tile thirty-he thouud ,.,. BiDce llae m.pa 
ti•n in Tam ende.Ton to graep. To regiom ot 11pac:1 or thie Int bepn t. out down '11e l'OOlt tlaloap whiob i\ ._.; -1 
hip order iD poiat ot IMgllitude, we 111"1 probably tlOmpare wllea he flmlaer speaks •t thOle unJmapnaWe p.todl indi_... 
IUh an intenal ot time u that whioh diTid• the hu1111111 epoch by the tertiuJ formations, daring wllieh the _,ore fll ~e gi. 
trca the origiA of the ooralliu limeetone, O't'er whieh the Nia- may un almGI& eetlrely ohangecl, wW le wanted, ia tU.e er 
pn ii pnoipi.tated at. the tallL Many han been the 1111oomein prineiple, to gin probablllty to the ooneluiom ~ '91 
reTolutlona in orpnio lite, and llWIJ the Ticiaitud• in tile pll7- But we baTe BpOken ot die changee which han tak• ,... • 
eloal geography ol the globe, ud often hu sea been connrted man hiDMlt, by climate, food, ud other uteMl .u.-t.
into land since that rook wu formed. TJie Alpi, the P;yran-, -· A mere glanoe at the difrerem nrie&ies ettlle in..a.
the Himala7a, ban not only begun to Wat u lofty molllltaia elm themaelns, wtll ..aee to poiat out ....-i.i. Gltlllatndi. 
chaine, but the 110lid materlala otwhioh they are oomposed ban They are eommonly dlTidtd into fin difrennt ' >-4111"'9-
been slowl;y elaborated belaeath the !le&, within the atupendOlll cUlllan, the Mongolian, the Malayan, the Nep9, aad the Ammi
lntenal of.- here alluded to." can Indian. ETen the eolon of th- -y be - numPig -

-Such being the °"'° thell, or if an;y thing like the traeadoua Into tht ~er;, tor the Negro 11 bluk, the JIAlayaa llnwn, aM 
pmc>U and !'9'0111tl11111 Ben nt'erred to, hu anually traftapl- Indian red, the Mongolian yellow, and the Oaac:ullan white, .i 
red, it is not., I sa;y, to be expected, that we caa diloonr man;y Again, oompare tbe loweet iudiTiduall or~ iowwt or'* 
dirtet eTidencea of the ascenaion ot the principle ot life into typ11 with the highest iDdiTiduale ot the highell. Wha& a -
higher and more permanent forms. We c&11 not go into this tJut! But i1it uy greater, or llO great, u tW betweeu. the 
1Ubjeot u we would go into a work-shop, and ahow, in all the ourang and the reptile 7 A Newton, tor instance, or a Bhalta
pariioutan, preoisel;y how and where one part ot a marhine hae peare, is l'nly an expansion 1;f a clown; and tlla& clown, or a 
been tbe folllldation of another part, and where they are united, rude and aange being, which, it we could eee, u an aboriginal 
and report the story to eur fellow workmen. If we reeolutely epecimen of the race, might excite in us a dil'ereJlt feeling u to 
e!iut our eyee lpinat pri~plu-it the immeue appearv.nce ot the origin of mankind. 
fact where taot is coguiu.ble, and the eternal chain of cauaation Again, oouider the influenoe ot external circumstancee, u or 
and denlopment on the "O!'J taoe ol the eubject, make no im- rood, li't'ing, &o., 011 particular in~iTiduala. "About two hu
prellion on ue tor the reuon of l!Ollle preoonoeind theor;y, or dred years ago, (says the anthor of the V eetig11 or Crea~OD,) a 
110me 11711tem of theology, which rules with Iron rod the fearfnl number of people were driTm by a barbarous policy, trocn tlle 
nbjects ot a still advancing eoience, then, In oonsideration or oountis ot Antrim and Down, In Ireland, towards the --cout. 
the time that hu elapsed, and the wondrous changee whloh •here the;y ban enr since been eettled, but in untu1Ual17 mi... 
ban henin taken plaoe, we must oontl'llcl our o'hlerTntlona of r11ble eircnmat11nr&11 nl'n fOJ' Ireland. And th«' to?11e1u•11~' ia. 
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that they exhibil peculiu- features of the moat ftpulsin tlnct; 
projecting jaws, wiili. large, open mouths, depreeeed noees, lrigh 
cheek bones, and bow legs, together with an extl'emely dinrlnu
tin stature. Theee, with an abnor111al slendernem of the llrabe, 
are the outward marb or a low and barbaroua condition, all onr 
'the world. On the other hand, the beauty or the hlgher'nmb 
of England is v~ remarkable, being, in the main, as clearl1 a 
ftllult of good external oonditions." · 

Such, theu', are the modifying agencies of extenial conditions, 
enn in the outward form. Ia it any greater wonder that man, 

The true ph0-ph1 1ft>uld 1n1igelt a common Creaiol', a 11111-
"'91 dependeaee, and a· 1M>tTe1pOnding regard. We IM 

enwgh 1n· \he treallbent or the Arrtoan noe, to inform u 
or the low prejud\oe or erroneous Ti-. or God'1 oreaiioa ; 
and it can not be cloab&ed that muoh or the inhumanity .... 
barbarity towards t1re brute ereation, arlMS from .. rue ancl 
pnjudioed pride er man, originating in unphlloeophieal 'riew 
of. hia origin and dependenoe. w. x; P. 

A880CIATIVE MOVEMENTS. 

u we now find .him, ehould have progressed trom a being which II' our 1aA we olftred some explanatory and illuatrative re-
even he would not acknowledge, if he could see him, (beca~ all 

DIU'D upoa the natual . Le;r of Aaaoolation, as manifest in shame on our civilization-there u-e many who will hardly 
depanmen&e of univenal ereation, and putioularly in the hu

acknowledge the Negro to be of the same blood,)-ia it any more t111111 noe. ·It wu lhown that• form or UIOCiatiOll ~ ~ 
wonder that man ehould have progreeaed from some llUCh being, un with the inherent oapacW• and mutual aflini\iea ot maa

'tbn that the fish should be a type of the reptile, and the reptile kind, hu ever been the realisation or the highest IOCial and Dir 

orthe bir_d, and ao on 1 . tional 'llleminp of which piantind at aay st.ace or their~ 
But. still anoUier, and perhape more. home-felt f~ w that have been nsoeptible; buUli.at u the oapaoi~-, mutulil diqiti-, 

man him.self aot~ ·~ ~ug~ 1n. hia fart.al lite, all ~e ·and Wt.ata of men, are ooutantly undergoing a ~ve 
_ltagea ~r a fish:llk~ reptile-like, ~ml-like, and ~-like ebaage, llO there must be a conatant progreuive aad oorrespond
.Production. Thia u alao true with regard to the animAla ing ohlia~ in Uie fOl'IDll of lllllOCIMion in order that theae higb.
ben~ him. Thzough the entire ~ of gestation, there "* blemlnp m&'1 at all bea be ~yed. n was moreover 
.ia '1lia llllOelldeuoy Imm the Ant oondit1on of the embryo, to alaown that at Uie prMent junoture ,_ ohauge in the forms of 
Ui,e dilferent ohangee represented by the forms and organilms human a.ociation ia abllolutely d~decl, in order to ex~ 
of progreaing llpeCiee. And whai ia more remarkable, theae nate from the world the mlllt lamentable ud increulng evill. 
dUl'erent appearances do not resemble Uie pMjeaul Corms of the ~ upon the principlee of a mural procreaion, th~ 
-,ecies ~hich they indicate, but onl7 t~ rudimentar,y !o~., fore, we thint that Olle or the fint elforts of the Reformer 1hould 
from which they Ii.ave prop-eaed to lheir preeent 00Ddit1ons. be to brblcw aa outer dnelopment that which already uistl • 
Here, there, in man himaelf, and the animals beneath him, mA7 Wlle, in the O&pMit.i• ud alfeoiione of the general mind, and to 
be found a repre1e11tation of the deve&opmeatl or Nature. tbl&er &Dd ll1QDQl'llp all 'flll'lterteoiu movement. of the m ... 

. 8uob are the gft9ral nidenoee or the origin of man, or el a whioh are founded in true principles and promiee good renllL 
:.-&ion by a law of development ftom the loWv to the.higb.er. One ot the grtatest. or e:rililng e'ri1- evil which li• at 
Of ooane, iD au~ article lib thil, we an but glaQoe M th-, &he 11uie. ot a t~ othfft-ia the ~l poffrly of ~ 
.~op kt principle gathered from a ~w ftlct.e aad •world- a-, and~ eo~-.ia .. lav-d and opp~oll by~ 
. ..We an-mice, 1fha& ia lacking in detail And yet, heft W'ealthT non-produeen. Being foroed to devote all their time to 
we .umcl, paay in oo&oeptioa, heel to a point of be in the muoular eurtloD, . in erd.. to provide food and n.iment tw 
--1ag pll'ioda whieh have rolled pMt u, and with the 11M or ~v• llDd r-illll, &heir uat1lNI are inhannollioul7 ui4 
tile term ,,,,_,, more • tena \ht.ti t. ·,_,.Wk with an ugelio clleproponionately developed, and the:r fail of attaining the ne 
oompi.cenoe of a epeoial and mfnoalou origin, jut beoa- of dignity of God-lite human beinp; and their ohildna. frora ae
_. liUle. clilf- in • jaw-bone, a laryu, or a hand, wkioh oeaity grow up wiUiout eduoation, subject to all the temptation1 
ear lgMrane& 111inl on u an exoeption to the m.tunl law incident to.a diaorpnised and unequal 90Cial state, and the in
whiah .... everywhere to reign tnaquDly al'OllDd I numerable conflicting interests or \he dUferent olaaiea and indi-

What U the Ou!'Ulg should despise his connection with the 'riduala. A. Tol11Dle mighi be written upon the evila which re
Koakey ; the llonkey with the animal next beneath him ; the nlt, either direotly or indirectl.7 from poverty, but we can not 
prit. of the blTd dieown ite oonneotion with the reptile; and panioulariae upon this subjcot at present. Our objectia simpl,)' 
&Jte reptlle·eoorn at 1als relative the fleh ! Tiie:r would, by IO to_,, that in qrder that the oauses of these evils ma7 be srad· 
doing, repreiient tbe pride of man, whioh eannot brook the ually done away, and that their ell'ects m&'1 be abridged IO far 
Id• of a. ereation by law of natural devolopment, but wliioh u pomible im-uatety, two simple and allied objects pl'Wllt 
hurries oYer the world-wide e'ridences of an unvarying Deity; themselves, for the aoooraplishment or whioli. immediate mea
lo U11111De for himRlf llOme special and miraculous act of the 8llJ'88 ehould be i.keD. The first is a reduction of nec:eaary u
ereati•e P'ower. To be sure, It ls not all pride, and It is not an pendilurea b7.; the poorer olaues, and the second ia the estab
pnjudllle; ·but whftein U is, t "would my, that lt'ia a repulsion lie!uiaent of 1111h 'ftg11lation11 u will ensure them regular em
which reeultll not so much from any reined and exalted con- ployment, and 1111 increase of the returns of their toil. In pro
oepUons of human life, as from a mind unawakened to the dig- portion as these ,ibjects are attained, the poor man ia at onoe re
alty and manel of the whole organic and inorganic world. lieved from his depreasillg uxieties relative to the mere meana 

Pride ill not the proper feeling in thia place; it rather Im- of subsistence, 11Dd is enabled to seek that mental and spiritual 
pltes a dillC!Otlieuted and fault-ftndtng spirit with the Wll.Y and cultivation and refinement which are neceesary to his peace and 
aallJler in whioh Deity hu chosen to conduct his work. If happiness. 

1 

-hill hi11 way, then it becomes us rather to submit than to True to the promptings of internal and external conditlona, 
demur, and w manifelt a nitable humility and admiration for mankind in dilferent portions of Christendom ore struggling to 
the only way in wliich the Infinite Wisdom has eought to mani- regain their natural rights of which Monopoly and a cla1111 of 
fes\ iteelf. mere money and property-changers have deprived them. It ii 

Bellide11, any feeling of degradation in this matter involves beginning to be peroeived, for lnatAnce, that the combined pro· 
an elemeni of untindne11 to the inferior creatures. B1 cut- fita le'ried by th• producer, the importer, and the wholesale and 
ting oft our relatlonehip to them, thereby intending to exalt retail tradeemen, upon the nece.ariea of life, all of whioh the 

·ourselves, 1'e only show how unmindful we ire or the faet oonsumer hu to pay, may in a greet meuure be dispensed with, 
tut God i• no less their Crea.tor than oura, ud thereby en- by procuring the same articles through more direct channel1. 
eoursge a dispo!!ltfotl !Yr unkindnHll 1Lnd 1Lbuse tow11rde tbPm. From the impnlee or thlR ifiM, combln1tlon1 hav~ 81'i~en within 
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the Jut three or four 1ean, and haTe e:i:tenainl111preed oTer .ged to additional efl'ort1 For an aooount ot their plam, Me 

&he New England States, known u:. P110ncnva U1110N11." Their Uninl'OCJllum, pp. 26, 27, ourrent volume. 
objeot ia to purohue grooeriee and othfl' n-, articles of Within the Jut tew 1er.n, allo, many UIOCiatiOJUI ban l*R 
tamil7 uae, at whol-1e prlcea, or ao tar u pouible from the ao- iJlttituted, the object or whioh i1 to aaailt their members to the 
tual produoen, and to afford them to the.1118JDhera or the A-.- proprietorship of their own dwellings. The7 are oalled " BtrW>

oiationa at an advanoe beyond cOI$ barely IW!icient to pay the Ula Aaaoc1ATIONs." An id• or their operatin. ii C011'..e7ed ia 
ex~ of l&ore houaee and olerlt-hire. the following which we copy from thl" Mech&nic'a Advocate.'' 

The usual plan on which theee Protec&lTe Unlona are formed "The Beverl1 Aaociation, located on the New Jene1ahore f1' 
we believe ie aomewhat u follows : A 1uflidient number of per- the Deleware, fourteen milea below Philadelphia, will oomiat of 
aone (•y from thirty or tort1to a hundred or more)club togeth. five hundred eharl!e, but may be lncreaaed to one thouand it 
er and contribute, aay ten dollara apieoe, the aggregate aum be- necellll6J'1· Each peraon who pute down hie name for a share, 
ing placed in the hands ot aome reaponalble and qualifted per- paye in one dollar a month, and ithetalr.ea more than one share, 
aon or peraon1 to be expended in hiring a storehouse, pur- thl'n he pays in the eame proportion. Thie makes fln hundred 
ohuing a etoolt or groceries bd other artlolee of tamil1 uee, hi- dollara p.Ud in every month, all or which ii to he loa.ned out 
ring a olerlt, ate. Eaoh member receives credit for tlae amount awuncg the mnnberi. Each share or .took ii entitled to borrow 
which he contributes, and is paid in inch artlolea 1111 he ma1 from the AMociation two hundred dollara-.nd this eum of tW'o 
need from the store; and u BOOB u he bu traded out hla in"8t- I hundred dollar• ii oalled a loan-the term " a loan," meaniac 
ment he pa11 In ten dollars more. With the proftte reallied the precise sum ot two hundred dollara. At the monthl1 mee&
wpon the trade •ith non-members, It lau, we beline, beea*gen- ing, thi1 money is ofl'ered OD loan. There may be ten or a dOSlll 
erally found that aniolee could be alrorded to memben at four who want to borrow it-all have equal riglat to it-but the qn• 
or fln per-cent adT&Doe on the original ooet. Thu in man1 fn. tion ill eettled by that penon taltlng it who bide the highest pre
atancea the1 han been enabled to ave at an anrage, twentf 0,. mium for the preference. It ia thua loaned, aatildMtory HOUri

twenty-flve per-cent on the common retail pri-, with the addf- ty being ghen for it, and a share ot stock tranlf'erred to the .U.. 
tioual advantage or knowing that every article whloh they pur- aoclation u collateral ; but the penon who transten hia ahlre 
oh11e is preoleely what It ill reprwent«i -to be, u to quality, continues hi1 payments u before. The peraon to whom a IOlll 
weight or measure. To non membera we believe they hue is awarded, h1111 the privilege or taking more at the ame nte ot 
muall1 aold at an adnnoe of about ten per-cent on OOllt ; and premium. Thua, for inatance a mechanic has decided on buyinc 
enn at thill rate, more than one-half ot their' trade bu In -y a certain hodle and lot, and ha1 no meau ot pa1ing tor il Ile 
inatan- been with non memI>er.-whlch simple ~ la of U- bu, howner, three aharee. The price of the houa la, •1 u 
1elt a auf!olent proof ot the auperior eoonom1 oft.Jae ~Ive hundred dollara. Bia three 1haree entitle him to borrow u 
arrangement., and ot the ea1ll • pririeiflle whiola 11 innriahly hnndred dollan, which la awarded to him at a regular monthq 
adopted. meeting. With thia lix hundred dollan he bu111 the proper&J, 

These dill'erent proteotln A81ociati0111, er the dltrerent 11 Di- takes • deed 1br lt, and gi'v• to the ~OD a mortpp for 
tlilio11.J," u they are oalled, of the aamefen*-1111Btem, are now the amount, the In~ ol which he paya ap moathl1, with hil 
co-operating with e.aeb other in taeilita\ing exchangee, and in nplar three dollan on bia three 1laarel. Now the Ill 11.mlo 
purchuing (and In aome inltanoe!, we bellne, i91J>0'""8) quan- dred dollan lent to him la newr Ctllltl for: ft>r it hu bee toancl 
tlUea ot goodl n.fllclentl1 large to be procured at the greate1t In Ml th- Bnllclinc ~ona, that the tandl ucl proflta ... 
pouible reduction or price. A general agency hu been ... b- oumnW. eo rapidly, b1 lllllDI of lnterelt ancl compo11~ul inMrea 
llahed In this cit1 for that purpoee, through which the Dh'ia- which is perpetually paid in from borrowen. premimna, and 
Iona make man7 ot their puroh-. lines, that before tile end of &he IMmlll years, there ii 11 111.a 

W due to him from the Aaoeiailon u he borrowed from it : cc-. 
e would .., that thia movement 11 no longer an experiment ; . 

1t has met with the most unqualified sucoeaa, and has already quentl7 hill houae ill ~d for, every dollar of ll Tberetbft, 
been the means of great bleesinga to reraone in moderate cir- when the eharee or the Aaloclation an fownd to be worlh two 

· cumatancea who have participated in it. And we feel that we hundred dollan ea.oh, (which will be in le11 than lle'fen re&nl 
oan just now do no greater aenice to our readers in distant the Aalociation ii dilll!Olved. In other worde, a poor - mo 
parte of the country, than to recommend them to establish im- borrow a eum or money large enough to bay or build hia 1aia 
mediatel1, if they haTe not already established, in their midst, own houae, and be allowed aenn years to refund it in mall 
a Protective Union Store, upon the prinoiples of which we ban monthl1 lnliallmenta, ao small that he will not mill the .-.at. 
given an outline above. We farthermore believe that by an ex- It mot not be thought that ever:r ahanholder wanta to bornw 
tension ot this system (and it may be extended indefinitely) the money in order to get a houae. On the contrary, many of &be 
prevailing uuholy, antagonistic, and fraudulent system ottra.fllo Bhareholdere will never ult to borrow a dollar, u the7 put ill 
ma1 be greatly modilled and at length enticely }'eformed t.beir inoney to help a good ca111e, knowing that it wijl briJlg 

• • . ' '• them a good lnter11t, 1fhile othere will iav• their Afplu • 
Closely allied ID objects, to the Protective Unions, are the Tin ... for the u.lr.e of g~tina lik hi h • ._ ......... " 

"TradA U. " d th b' . . .,.. -..a e " in...._ • ..s Dion~ an o . er com rnat1ons for die protection or we can not aee why theee Asaooiationa ahould fail to 1ncoeed. 
the interest! of the labonn~ claase!. .we are ~et informed that Aud experienoe thus tar. we believe, !au conflnned the most 11&11· 

there. has.u yet been any ~1rect concer~ of act~on between theee I' guine anticipations in refereDOe to their praoiloal worlrlDgs. The 
oombrnat10~1 and we hel.1eve that t~e1r specific mensures and advantage which each member will derive from them in cue th 
aims are d1fl'erent, nccordtng to peouhur local circumstances. tullr aucceed, will he equivalent to that ot paying a mod..: 

. ~me tour or five months a.go an AllOciation or Tailors nod 
1 

root for a houae for aix or seven 1ear1 (which all poor m• 
Tatloreaaea formed in this oily, which, thougl1 oper111ing on a would have to pay in anr cue) and then 011111iirg hisho1111eth-
1mall 110ale, may be ta.kNl as a. model or othfr combinations in , nfter, free of any olaims of the Allociat.ion whioh usiated hia 
other deputmenta of industry. It originally consisted .if twen- · to build it. 
ty pe~ons, ~r . whom twelve ~ere f'e~ale11. 'l'l1ey simply a.greod I These various Ul!'Ointive movemenu are b11t the~ es
to uDtt~ their rntereat~, orf\0110 their labora, 11nd open a shop at prcsaion of the apirit ot the timea, and of the wante of the lia
~o: ~ L1bert1 Court, (former!~ Cllllod Little Green St.J and ao- man mind incident to ite present state ot general development. 
11C1t the. patronage of t~e pubh·c.· From a rllOelltreport or their They may, and 11/tintattlg "'ill, be embodie.i in one general and 
prooeedmp a.nd fi

0
DAnc1al condition. we learn that their Hperi- unitary system by the reciprocal actiona of the parta of wlaiall 

ment h111 been fnhrfly s11cel'11-~fnl; aml thl'y fl'el mocb Pnconr· uob Mpeoifie moveml'nt may he l'fndettd much IDOft etr~Ye 
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than It can be in its preent isolated form. No effort ehould be 
made to uite them exoept by a preTiou1 mutual auimilation

GALLERY OF OLD MASTERS ·• 

by a proper enlightenment of their members-in which cue "No M. The Marriage of St. Catharine by Ludovioo Caraoci.11 

they 'Ifill naturally fl'""' together by their inherent affinities· Thia picture Ii oompol«I with great aldll and judgment. ETe17 
It aay no1t' be iniggeeted, howenr, that .it .there ia ~ ~neral portion bean e'ridenoe of deliberate study, and the effect of 
agreement among the membera otthe Building Aseociat1oa ot the wholfl ii impreaiTely grand. The prominentoharacteriatiCI 
whioh we han spoken abon, to erect their edifices 11 near to are 10lemnity of efl'ect and dignity of action: the former be
eaoh other as pollible, it would greatly facilitate any other uao- ing produced by a C!oOl upect of light, weak and aome1t'hat 
olatin moTementa which they might thereafter deem proper to aubdued . the latter the effeoS of elention and repose of cha
institute. Tbey might then without difficulty have thelrOODI· racter U:, the figures' oocupying the scene. 
mon depot tor groceries, d17 goods, and other articles of family St. Catharine kneel• at the feet of the infant Jeeua while 
use,-their common 1'ood and coal yard, their common 1'ork· recelTing the ring, and upon her face dwells a spiritual beauty . 
1hope in 1'hich they could avail themselves of machine17 driven The mother 11 ..ied holding her lJltant eon with an expl'll
by a single powerful engine, to whioh allO might be attached a Ilion ot ma&ernal in&ereet, as it oouciou of his esal'8d natural 
common waehing eatabliehment driTen by the l&Dle engine, by endowmen&a. The tgare on ~e left of the spectator In the 
•hich thetoils of the femalee would be greatly abridged,--end upper section otthe picture, it nobly oonoeim : it It an embo
finally en17 taoilit7 would be afforded for public inlltruction diment of elevated oolbpollQff, oontemplsting the ceremo01 
both to 7oung and old,-and all would be plaoed beyond want, beiQ1t'f· Th.• two figures iit the lower oorner holding a 1croU. 
embaruement and temptation. Our propoeltion ii that th-,... are ~nally llne ; the &OAon of the farther one It truly ~ 
riou1 meuures 1hall 1WV.s1iNly euue as there It a pre'riOUI de- tul and lifelike, •bile the other reclinee with appropriate gee· 
:nud for them ; and of their praoUcabl1¥1 we han Doi a llhad· ture. At the feet of St. Catherine lie a 11rord and broken 
aw of doubt.. E"17 AmoclaUon of this kind would ~rally wheel, and onr all are angels floating through the atmosphere 
teel·M a8inity tor, and haTe a oonneotion 'll'ith, en17.other; and with a grace •hich cannot be deecrlbed. The leading one of · 
the uni'8d and reciprocal acnons of all would coutitute a new the group It especially aerial. The light and llhade ii well 
and moet desirable order of IOCiety. JDaDaged, uniting gnat po•er with the utmoet delicacy. Nor 

In offering the foregoingsuggeetion1 we haTemadeno attempt It the ooloring inferior: the fl11h hu the peculiar t're&bneu of 
to 1Clentlficall1 untold the minutia! of the tol'llll of Alloolation natllft ud in the different figaree are introduced a nriety ot 
u we und8l'll&Alld them. Our object 'Ille been limply to utold oomplexiou floom the fair and delicate to the deepest brown 
thOle general principles the truth and practicability of •hich The work poll88l88 a dignity and sentiment throughout which 
we think all reasoning mind• will at once acknowledge. May plaoel it amongst tlae finest productiou of the 1ehool of the 
all portiou of Chrlltendom and the world IOOn see the neoeMity Caraccll. 
of prompt and Tlgorous action upon this subject, in all - in "No. 12. Raphael'• ~ La Fornarina." Thi1 specimen 
which eircumltancea do not ablolutely prohibit. ot art ~ such rare beauties as to del'y description. ID 

ConoerningallOoiationa relative to the denlopment and goT· the exprelllon there ii a lifelike exaotnee •hioh ii indiacribr.
ernment of the Bplrltual intereltl of man, which after all molt ble with language. The "817 aoul of the penon linger1 about 
altlma&ety pern all other branchee of human UIOCiation, we the oountenance1 and it hu such a powerful indi'riduality as to 
will endaaTor to llpealt hereafter. w. F. impreu us almoet "' reality. Although the features cannot be 

---··•------ conaide?ed u clauic, nor the expreuion elented, yet there 
I MP O RT A NT DIS O O VER y . exists a truth to nature whioh ii irresistible. The relief it 

W s find in oar exchangee the following announcement ot an 
important dilcove17, if indeed It i1 a di1eo't'e17, though we con· 
r- to an entire incredulit7 u to the lltatement that Mr. Smee 
(who we beline It metalurgilt in the Bank of Engllnd) succeed· 
ed, by means of the Voltaic current, In producing a rtal /i1A, 
howner much the form ohubetance he produced rel8Dlbled one. 

" Kr. ~ Smee, P. R. s., and iDTeator or the batt917 which 
1leare his name, hu amaounced that, by a teat, which he lerml 
electro-ToltaiC, he has llfotillfied himl8lf that the terminatiODI of 
the HJl80r nenee beoome politive polee or a nltaic current, 
whea acted upon by their proper 1timulW1, u the eye by light, 
the 1lda by heal, "°· ; whilst the muc•lar 1"'8tance ia &h~ 
nept.iTe pole. The 11en10r nenea, like tlatro-tdtgraplu, carry 
the Ma.tion to the brain, and the motor nen11 carry back the 
Toliuon t.o the mueole1. The brain he ifl/m to :iouist of five 
diltinct TOltaic circuita, which, upon theoretieal grounds, he be
llnea to 1MI 1Ulleient to eocount for mental phenomena, Mr. 
Smee hos 1uooeeded in aaking artificial electric filh, and artl· 
llolal muacular substance. The bare announcement of Rob a 
di1conry must put the whole medical world upon the alert, and 

· lhould Mr. Smee's Tiew1 be confirmed by other innltlgaton, 
tblt will be a moet important aibance in the records ot ph71io
logical IClence." 

~ ... e, •• ..,_ ___ _ _ 

Bao. Guu.I> in hie " Criucilm" &o., now in COU1118 ot pub
lication in this paper, hu unfolded BOme 1tartllng facta that 
a.re, worthy of attention. There ii no Dl8 in our llhrlnking 

. ,_ tile light •pon the nbjee& of hia articles, or on llllY 
other 111bject. Let m ban the Tanu. 

1trong and the coloring elegant. Nothing can exceed the 
grace expreeeed by the right hand resting on the boeom, clasp
ing the light drapery which falls upon her person. The beauty 
of the left hand it 1lightl7 impaired by injudicious cleaning, 
yet we know of no picture IO admirably executed Ill this pro
duction of Raphael 

• No M3 Bl'Olld•ay.' 

-----------
To Coaauro1'1>1111n.-We ha:e 11everal lo11g art.tclee on hud, 

aome of which, owing to a recent pl'819ure of bU11ln111 collateral 
with editorial dlitlea, we hen not yet been able to read. U iD 
COD1equence Of their length, theft eho11l4 be a little delay in 
their publication their authors will rl- eitOUff UI. We 
endeaTor to 4nerslf1 our peper u muoh u ill po11ible and 
comiltent, eo &bat eveey person, whatenr be hia peculiaritiee 
of mind, aay find 10me\hlng in each number that •ill inte1'81t 
or illltruc\ him. Hence 1hort articles, of from half a column to 
a page, are In the moet coutant demand, aud are the moet likely 
to reoein an early iuertlon. 

Will Br. ingall• ha Te the klndn- to CXCU!le the ineertion or 
hil ·able re'riew until the week after next 1 -·-Hu NT I MncHA!IT11 M.t.eu11111 for April ill before us, ite prin· 
cipal article1 being entitled " Peo and pencil 1ketcbee oflivi111 
Merchant1. No. 1. Tao:u.1 P. Cors" (with a likeueaB); "in· 
terest ot Money : brief account of opinions aud practice con· 
cerning interest;" "True theo17 ot Capital and Labor ;" "Com
mercial c1tiee and towu in 1.he United Statt11" (Sav:mn1'h, Ga.) 
"Protection of 1blp!! r~ lightning;'' &o. 
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THE MESSENO~.R BIRD. 

warTTll:!'I FOil TBS UlflVJl:llC<BLl'•. 

"Amoac tlle oupentltio• or the •- l•odlau,. I• oae wlUob rrom ID 
singular beauty 1bould be well known When a maiden dlea, the)~n 
a 1•11• bird WI It Int beirtne to try II• power ol tolllJ, and then, It 
with ~ and cai·•-· tlie7 IOOM Ito bondo OYer her .,aYe, Jn the er 
that Jt will not rold Jte whurl, neither clooe Ito eyeo, tllflt bu Sown to the 
lplrl&.laad, and dell1'8rwd fta preoloua ".Un el decUon bl tbia . l•Hd 
aAd loot." 

b the elaadow1 wood th91 lroaTt made her gran, 
Low lleneath the wild willow"a genUe wan, . 
Where the errdal '*"-' tha& goee ripplln1 b7, 
la mingling a &untflll lallaby, 
With the mellow ohona bi the birdlet'1 ._,, 
Pl•tlng the. green wood aill• along. 
JllarlliDg and ennblg, the nDbeama fair, 
An borne on the 1ephps to her there, 
Aa ii thef d a gentle blealng la7 
On the heed of her thM hu puMd away; 
.And gentle ton• from her lonel7 home, 
Far lldown \he glen, on the nlght-breeae oome. 

1Tia the early morn, and the towe17 heath 
Ia wa'fing beneath it.a balmy breath, 
.And gli«ering wreMha of dew-dropa reet 
On 11eh aimple tow're&I 1.iu.7 bnut ; 
To the wild wood gran dark fon111 han OCllllt, 
They have milled her long bl her ohildbood'a home, 
The7 haTe eought her ira Taia oa tb•mouWn lide, 
Ber boat gliiea D.~ Oil the lalte'Mltlll' tide, 
.Aad thq h- not her bird.ute 'l'Oiil ol pee, 
For ahe a!Dp with the tree, tha lplrita tree I 

Yet once lpin their loTt ther would breathe, 
Of their brighteet towera a garland weaTt, 
For her who hu puaed to the spirit-home, 
In the fields of a happier land to roam. 
The mother beo.da onr the meaenger bird, 
0Ae word ot lon,-one low pra7er ia heard, 
And the sire bows to earth hie proud atern brow, 
To hide the tear he can but bestow. 

Now epeed thee! bright bird, on thy Beets wing, 
To the land where spirits all gentle Ilia&; 
Dip nut thy plume ill the waYe'a white oreet, 
Nor eink at en to thy balmy ~: 

Beyond the bounds ofearthly ep&ee, 

Speed thee! speed, at the wind'e ewifl~• I 
Baoou.u, APaJL. 1. ... a. ll.• c. __ _... ....... ____. 

THE SEAMSTRESS. 

BAH I the ruatle of a dre., 
Stilt' with laYieh coetlineee; 

.. 

Here comes one whose cheeks would tluh 
But to haTt h11r gnrmenta bru1h 
'Gainat the girl whoso fingers thin 
Won tho weary broidery in; 
And in midnight's chill nnd murk, 
Stitched her lifo Into the work
~nding backward from her toil, 
Lest the tears her silk might BOil: 
Shnping from her bitter thoughi 
Heart'e-eaae and Forget-m&-not; 
Satirizing her despair 
Wit.h ttie tmblt>m!I woYen thPl'l' ! (J. R. LownL. 

AFFECTION BE YONO THE ORA VE. 

T .. NA»! the dead! will they forget to lO't't ua, 
In the tar spirit land beJond the ekiee 7 

Do ther not keep an angel pard &l>o·" ua, 
Watching u ner with their et&rJ7 er•? 

And ie not love imeparate from the spirit, 
Our being'e light, our life's Tit&lit7 ; 

And will it not too with the BOul inherit 
The bleeeed gift ot immortalit7 ? 

In yonder room, from which the cla7light d,tng, 
LeaYeth a glory with !ta puting breath ; 

A wife benda o'er a couch whereon II lying 
Her young heart'• Idol etrlcken down to cleMll. 

Vain eeeme that nfrerblg lon, tor whM anillth 
The strength of all ite wild illte11S1t1, 

8trhi11g with death, when deat\ a& lengtla ~ 
And strikes hie heart with lift'• wont l£0D.1 T 

Ye& In tha& d11rkened eou1 one hope II eheriahed, 
A lltarlight gleaming through the mldalgbt U,; 

.And that hope whbpen, thowp tile heart U&Ja paWaecl, 
The lO'ff 'lfithln chat heart ean MTn die I 

8eee not thille inner eight, 7on 11pirit bending 
Amid the glOJ7 of the work! &l>oM t 

TW epirit, wi\la tlaine oWD. forw• w.uar, 
Will galcle and pard thee with a dwh1- loft. 

Beliene that mother's heart wheee all ii oen'-9d 
In the child fading out of lite, that now 

Her pain hath no reward, since death hath eni.ed, 
.And place41 hit eignet on thM anpl brow 7 

Amid tha& Tel'J gloom her 10ul ia ca&ohiJls 
A glory which it neTer knew before, 

She ..&h with her heart, &l>oTt her wata.m,. 
Her OWD. bright guardian angel nmMrt I 

And that pale mourning ~others heart la teemiJls 
With a still deeper, porer tenderneu ; 

Thole eyea tor1Ter in her -1 are 1leamiil&, 
Hallowing all it.a grief with holin-. 

And lultll thM child out oif the hear& torenr, 
ThM mot.bar's heart with ita uhauatlta lo'R 1 

It eo, then death bah power indeed to 18'Yer 

Tile l&ro~ bonde thM draw our aoQJa abon ! 

Oh, nin were all the heart's reeietlem 7earning, 
And T&in indeed were memo17'1 deepest trust, 

Did the aoul'e lite, the 1oTt within it burning, 
Die with the clay, and perieh back to duet! 

Ah, no I one thought earth's lonely pathwa7 ch.Ml'eth, 
Elddlrfg the darkness from around It !te ; · 

The lo'ftd in lite, whom death the more endeareth, 
Dearest shall be through all eternity ! 

• [ AMHICA1' Cotrtzn. 

INDIRECT INFLUENCES. 

A wtH man llCOrneth nothing, be it neTer ao small or homel)-, 
For be knoweth not U.e eecret lawe thM ma.r bind li to Fl'* 

elt'ecte. 
The world in ite boyhood wu credulous, and dreaded tile""'° 

geance of the stAra; 
The world in ita dotege la not wiaa', tearing not the bUhamoe ot 

small things: 
Plan.eta pem not Uie aout, nor guide the deal.illiee or-, 
But trltlee, lighter than .uawa, are leTer• ira tha bUllcliaa .. et 

character. fP1tOT1:HrAL Pllu.oeol'llT. 
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.ftlitullantout n>qartmmt. 

THE NEW PLEASURE. 

BY T. I • .t.BTKtJB. 

BoUoa nnv iadulged ia t.hem. Ithia lief\ hand Ud knowa tile 
doiDp of hil rigW lwul, la ma&tenr of this Dad, laid ._. 
yould ne& han bMn muoh wiler for tile .knowledge. 

,Thue lile 'Wat oa; _and Mr. Bolton,,.. ner lla8y ia pdao
iDg ill hi.I plda harnBt ; IO buq .tJaat he Ud ao time tor Ul1 
Wag ei.t, llCK ev• to eiUoJ whM he p«m•ed. At I.- he wu 
mty Tl&l'I old, an4 hil wwt.h enended to -11y hudndl ef 

TH whole pleuure o~ Mr. Bolton's. life had been t~e llCC1l· ~ of dollarl. &t he wu Mt.Iler from being .tided 
mula&ion of property ; 'lt'lt.h an end to h11 own gratlfloa&1on. To Uaan net lllld l• hapPJ than u .., twaer pviod in hie JJA. 
part with a dollar, wu, therefore, eTer felt u t.he gi'riDf 'IJP of ' 
a proepeoun good ; and ft acted u the abridgment or preeent One cauae aroee fl'om the fact that, u a rich man, he ,,.. COD• 

happinea Appeela to Mr. Bolton'• bennolence had never .,_ 8'an&ly aanoyed wUh applications to do a rich man's pert In the 
very noceafld; and, in glruag, he had not e:a:perienMCI t.he elW4&iel of the day. And to these applioatiODB it wu impoesl~ 
bl.mg which belongs of right to good deeds. The abeolnte I.a alway. to tun a deaf ear. Give he must, llOllletime&, and 
Mllahn .. of his feelingl wronged him or what wu Juti, his ~ alwa71 left a palll behind, because the gift came not t'tom 
due. · a Bpirit of bene't'olence. There were other and nriou ca'llMI 

Thas pa.med t.he life of Mr. Bolton. Dollar ,,.. added to •ol· •hnhappin1111, all of whloh oomblning, made Mr. Bolton, u old 
lar, house to house, and field to itld. Yet he wu nenr ..U. ag. -e l&ealing upon him, about 18 miserable u 'a man oould 
tied with gaining; for the lhtle he had, looked 80 11111811, OOlllpa- ftll be. Molley, in his .~fl/I the grea&est good, had not brought 
red sith the wealth oft.he world, after t.he whole of w.liioh hil the peeoe of mind to which he had looked forward, and the da71 
laeart really panted, u to appear at times actuai}J' insigni!cant. eame UMl w.em without • lllllile. Ills children had grown up 
Thaa, • he pw older, he set a higher 'falue upoa what .he bad, IDd pa.med mto the world, and were, u he had been at their 
u the me&n1 of pining more; and, in his paniDg wit.h monq, 11'8, '° all~ by the lOft or &*in, u to bTe UU11 lon to 
did eo at. the e:a:pense of a daily increuiq relactaaot. spare for any thing else. 

In the begiDnillg of life, Mr. Bollon po111•1il a few.....-. About this time, Mr. Bolton, having made one or two lolins 
feelinp, Ule remaiu of early and lnaooeU ltaie9 ltoJ'ecl .., in operaUom, determined to retire from busineu, in1'81t all hia 
chlldlaood. Kil moUaer a tne wumaa, percei • Ule ll&Nllg money in real estate and other securities, and let the manage
Hlilh uid acownulati1'~ bent of hie character,~ BOugbt, ia ment of th- in~estmenta oonstit~te hie futW:e employment. In 
nery pollible way, to implant ill his miDd fMU.,. of bmn~ thie new occupation, he found BO little to do, in oomparieon with 
l•oe ad nprd for ot.hen. One mode of cloiDg this ad been his 1brmer b1111 life, that the change proved adverse, IO tar u 

to introduce him iato - thM appeeled to his IJIBJ*la1eL his repoee of mind wu ~nc~ed. 
She often took him wit.h her to see poor or llick penom, lllld IO It happened, about this time, that Mr. Bolton had ooc.ioa &e 
interested him in them, u to create ad.ire in hia mind so dord go 90me ~ent': lllilea into the country. On .,etuniiD1 hcae, 
relief. So eoon u she perceived t.hil deaire awakened, shed• .and when withm a f!J1' :.-iles of the oit7, hie carrilp wu over. 
med BOme mode of bringing it into actirity, IO that he might lllt, ad he had the ~W'ortune to fracture. lim)1. This oooar
feel the delight.a which spring from a conscioUID- of having red Dear a pleuant little farm-house, that stood a few hllJldred 
done good to another. yard.a t'tom the road; the owner of which, lllling the aooiclent, 

:But BO strong wu the lad's hereditary lo1'e of ~ that she ran to the onrt~ed carriace and usieted to e:a:tricace t.he ID· 
ever found difBculty in iuduciDg him to acrifice what he alret.dJ' J~ man. 8Mlllg how ~y he WU hurt, he had him nmond 
colllidered his own, in the etrort to procure bleuinp for ot.hen, to hil houe, and then taking • horse, rode otr two ail• air a 
no matter how greatly they stood in need. If urged to spend a ph,doian. In the meantime, t.he driver of Mr. Bolton's oarriap 
mpence of his own for such a purpoee, he woulJ generally reply: wu ~espatched to the city for BOme of hia family, Md Jail on 

"But you'n got a great many more si:a:penoee than I have, physician. The country doctor andthe one from t.he oi9 arrlnd 
metller ; wh7 don't you spend them 7" about the 1&me time. On making a caref'ul eumina&ioa 8' to 

To thil Mrs. Bolton would answer u appropriatel1 18 poeli- ihe natuft of Mr. Bolton'11DJuries, · it wu fownl that his right 
ble : bat lhe found but poor snccese in her elrorte, which were l~ above the knee, w.u b~ken, and ~t one of hie ankl• wu ..,er rela:a:ed. - d11located. He wu IUJFenng great paua, and wu mueh ~ 

In early manhood u Mr. Bolton began to come in actuai oon- ed. Al quickly ae it cou'ld be done the bone wu set; and dielo
a.et with the world,1 the nmains of early at.Ates of innocence cation reduced. B7 this time it wu nlghtraJl, aad too Jue to 
and ..,mpa&hy with othll"!, came back, u we han intimated, think seriously of returning hOllle before morning. The 111CD811t 
upon him, and he acted, in many instances, with a generoue die- Mr. Gra,y'. the ~r, •W the thoughts of t.he iJUured maa 
reprd o( 1elt. But u he bent his mind, more aud more ear- and his frieud1 di.Jleoted toward.a t.he oit1, he prompUy in'fited 
Deltly, to the accumuiation of money these feeli• had 1- them M» remain all nighi, and u m•ch longer u t.he nal1lre et 
and 1- ln&uence over him. And, ~ dollar aner dollar wu Mr. Bolton's injuries might require. This inTitat.ion WM t.baa)r.. 

added to his .tore, his interest in the welfare or others sr- 1- fully accepted. 
_. 1- aetift. Early friendships were graduaily forgotten, DuiD1 t.he night, Mr. Bolton 1d'ered a great deal of pUu 
_. the Int natural desire to - 91'ly friends prosperou11 like &Dd in the morning whea t.he physicians arril'ed, it ,,.. touDci 
iu-1~ gradull7 died oul ''Every man for himeelr," beet.me that his injured limb wae much iDSuned. Of coune, a l"llllOftl 
&be leadiDf priDclple of hie life; and la. acted upon it on all to the oit7 wu out of the qa..Uon. The docton declared the& 
-.Ions. In taking a pew in church, and regularly attending t.he att-pt would be made · at the risk of his liflt. FU'llMI' 
wonliip nery Sabbath, he wu governed b7 the idea that it wu Gray aid that such a thing mDllt not be thought of until QI 

r.,eacable to do eo, and gan a man a standing in IOGlety, thM patient wu fully able to perform the journ~; and Ule tar
~ ~1'orably upon hie worldly int.ereete. In }lllttiDg hie mere wife u earaest}J' remon11trated againat any attempt.I at 
name to a subloription paper, a thing not always to be &'fOided, haring the Injured lllAll disturbed, until it oould be pertectl7 
nn by him, a busl.nea Tiew of the matter was in'f&riably takeo, ..re to do eo. Both tendered the hospitalities of their humble 
aDd &be atilfactioD or mind, nperienced on the ooculon, UUll home with eo much sincerity, that Mr. B,Jton felt that he oould 
from the relledion that the act would beue&t him in the long ~ orthem with perll!ct freedom. 

nm. Aa to ~. millor chariUea, in the doing of whleh t.he left U wu a whole month ere the old gelltleman wu in a oondl
.._. ta. .. M11uin&Moe wWa tn cleedl ol the ript Jam, Mr. tia9 &o Mir tile Joura'l. -~ town ; and not once, In aa.. Whole 
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of that time, hMl Mr. and Jrlra. Qray IMIMd "'IU'1 of hie~ 
MDOe, nor onoe relaxed In their dorta to make him oonaforta
ble. All Mr. Bolton wu about leM'iDg1 he tendered the farmer, 
with many expremiou of gratitude tor Mae ldnd- hf' had 
receiTed, a hundred dollar bill, u eome ..it compeuation for 
the trouble and upeme he had occuiOflW him and hia family. 
But Mr. Gray declined the der, aa;ying, u he did eo, 
: "I haTe on17 done wW common humanity required, Mr. 
Bolton ; and were I to reoeln monq, all the pleuure I now ex· 
perienoe would be gone." 

It wu in Tain that Mr. Bolton's urged the farmer'• aoaeptaaoe 
ot eome remuneration. Mr. Gray wu firm in declining to the 
lul All that could be done wu to eend Mrl. Gra7 a hancleoqae 
pr-nt from the city ; but thia did noe ent.irel7 relieTe the mind 
of Mr. Bolton trom the HDM of obligation under which the dia
intereated kindn- otthe farmer had laid him; and thoughts of 
thia tended to soften hit teelinp, and to awaken, in a mnall 
meuure, the h11111aD 17mpathiee w~ had eo long 1liu¥end 
jn his bolOm. ..~ 

8eTeral monthl puMd before Mr. Bolton wu able to go out, 
and then he resumed hia old employment ot looking after rente, 
and seeking for new and .re inTeetmenta tW promiHd. eoae 
better return• than he was yet reoeiTiJll. . 

One day, a broker, who wu in the habit of doing buin .. C~r 
Mr. Bolton, aid to him : 

" It you want to buy a Bmall, well-cul~vated farm as about 
half what it i1 worth, I think I know where you or.n. get one." 

"Do you 7'' 
"Yee. Three yean ago it wu bought for three thouand 

dollars, and HTen hundred paid down in cub. Onl7 eiglat 
hundred dollars haTe ainoe been paid on it; and u the time for 
whioh the mort.gage wu to remain hu expired, a toreol01ure ia 
about to take pl1ee. By a little management, I am aatialled that 
I can get you the farm tor the balance due on the mortgage." 

"That ie, for !~ hundred dollars 1l' 
"Yee." 
" Is the farm worth that 1 Will it be a good investment 1" 
"It ii in the highest state of cultiT11tion. The owner hu apent 

too much mone7 upon it. Thie, with the lo11 of hl1 entire crop 
otwheat, eye, corn, oate, and hay, lut year, hu crippled him 
and made it impo11ible to pa7 oft the mortpge.'' 

"How C161e be to meet with this loes 7" 
"Bia barn was ltruck by lightning." 
'\That WU unfortunate." 
''The farm will command, at the lowest, two hundred and 

lfty dollan rent ; and by forcing a sale just at thle time, it can 
be had for !fteen hundred or two ~uaand dollan-halt it.a 
nal nlue." 

"n would be a good innstment at that." 
After making eome brief inquiries as to its looation, the qua· 

lity of the land, the improTements, etc., Jrlr. Bolton told the bro
ker, in whom be had great confidence, that be might boy the 
property ro, him, if he could obtain It for any ,thing bel~w two 
'110111&Dd dollan. Thia the broker said he could easily do, u 
the busin~s otforecl01Ure wu in hia own h~dl. 

In due time, Mr. Bolton wu Informed, by ltia agent in the 
aatt4!1', that a aaie under the mortgage had taken place, and that, 
by meaus or the little management propoeed, he had 11uceeeded 
in keeping awa7 all competition in bidding. The land, ltoclr1 

farming implements, and all, had been knooked down II& a price 
that jut oovered the incnmbranoe on the eeta&e, and 1ftre the 
property of Mr. Bolton, at, halt their real nlue. 

"That wu a good speculation," said the gra7-h-1ed money
lonr, when his agent informed him of what he had been doing. 

" First rate," replied the broker. " The t'arm la worth eTeey 
~t of three thousand dollars. Poor Gray ! I can't help feel
ing sorry for him. But it is hi1 luck I He valued his farm at 
three thousand dollars. A week ago be ooanted himoelC worth 
two tho~ dollan, clean. Now he i'!l't worth a oopper. l'il· 

teen hundred dollan, and tltree or four yean labor t.hroYD 
awa7 into the bargain. But it's hil luck. So the 1'orld aoea. 
Be must tey again. It will all go in hia lifetime." 

'' Gray 1 Ia that the man'• name 7" Inquired Hr. Bolton. m. 
TOioe WU changed. 

"Yee. I thought I had mentioned hit name." 
"I didn't remark it if you did. It'1 the farm adjoining Har· 

Tey'a on the north?'' 
"Yee." 
"I have had lt in m1 mind, all aloq, that it 1'U the one oa 

the sooth." · 
"No." 
"When did YOl1 tee Mr. Gra7 I" 
"Be wu here about half an hour ago." 
"Bow doea he ~el about the matter 1" 
" Be takee It hard, of ooune. Al17 man would. But it's Ju. 

luck, and he muat submit. It's no uae ceying onr disappoint
ments and l~ in this world.'' 

Mr. Bolton muted tor a long time. 
" Pll He 7011 again to-morrow," he aid at length. • w 

eTeey thing ttmain u it i., until the morning." 
Tbe man, who had been, for so many years, sold, u it were, 

to Hl!ahn-, tl>und himaelf checked at lut by the thought ot 
another. While just in the act of gruping a money advantage, 
the interelt of another r.. up, and made him pauae. 

"If it had been an7 one elee," aid he to hllllfflt, u he walked 
alowly homeward, "all would haTe been plain ..tling. But
bnt-'' 

The lelltaoe wu ncK !nllhed. 
"It won't do to &urn a1• away," wu &$length au.red. "He 

llhall haTe the farm&$ a 1'flt'1 modtraie renl" 
Still, th'9e conC!elliona of tel!lhn- did not ren..,. the min4 

o! Jrlr. Bolton, nor make him feel more wflllng to meet \he man 
who had done him so great a kindneea, and in nch a diainter• 
eated spirit. 

All that day, and for a portion of the nigh& that followed, Mr. 
Bolton continued to think onr tile di8iculiy ill ftich he foUDd 
himself placed, and the more he thought, the leu willing did he 
feel to take the great ad Tant.age or the poor tanner • in& COil• 

templated. After falling uleep, his mind oontinued occupied 
with the aame aubject, and in the dreama that came to him he 
Ii Ted onr a portion of the put. 

He wu again a help! .. in1'1lid, and the kind fanaw ud llil 
excellent wife were milliatfring, u before, to hia oomtOl:l Bil 
heart wu full of grateful feellnp. Then a change Cllllll• .-. 

denly. He stood the speotator or a widel7...,,_t ruin thM W 
fallen upon the excellent Mr. Gray aad hia famil7. A fierce 
tempest wu sweeping over bis fields , and levelling all-h~ 
trees, a.nd grain-in ruin to the earth. A word spoken by lUa 
would have saved all ; he Celt thla: but he did not speak &lie 
word. The look of reproach 1uddenl7 aai oa him b7 the far. , 
mer, so 1tq him that he awoke; and trom thM time until day 
dawned, he lay pondering Oil the coune of oonduct lie had bM 
pursue. 

The advantage or the purohue he had made Wle IO greaa, tW 
Mr. Bolton thought of relinquishing it 1'ith great relaetaaa 
On the other hand, hit obligation to the farmer wu of such a 
nature, that he muet, in clinging to hit bargain, forfeit hit self,. 
respect ; and mut 1ulfer a keen aeue of moriilleatiOG, if .
di1Jaonor, at any time that he happeaed to mee& Mr. Gray ftioe• 
face. Finally, af\er a long struggle, continued througll ee,...U 
da7s, be reaolved to lortl!JO the good he had aUempted to grup. 

Bow many yw.ra since this man had done a generous action I 
ainoe he had relinquilhed a aelllah and sordid purpoee out of re
gard t-0 another's well-being I And now it had cost him a dee
pernto struggle ; but after the trial was put, hill mind became 
tranquil, and be oould think of what he wu about to do with 
aa elM&ion of pleuare, that wu new in llil uperieDee. m... 
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dlately on this resolution being formed, Mr. Bolton ea11ed upon 
'hie agent. His lint inquil'J' was; 

"When did you see Gray 7" 
" The previoua owner of your farm 7" 
"Yee." 
"Not since the ll&le. You told me to le' fffft'1 thing· remain 

u it was." 
" Hun't he called 'I" 
"No." 
11 The111118 ofbi11 farm muat be felt u a great misfortune." 
•:No doubt of that. E.-ery man feels lOllel u misfortune& 

But we all han to take the ~ and the bid in Ute together. 
It's his luck, and he must put up with it." 

" I wonder it he hasn't other property 7" 
"No." 
''Are you certain 1" 

"O, yes. I know exactly what he wu worth. He had been 
onrwer for Elberteon tor aenral y~ and while there, . man· 
aged to san aenn hundred dollars, which he paid down the 
cuh required in purchaaing hie farm. Since then, he hu been 
paying oft' the mortgage that remained on the property, and but 
for the burning of hia barn, might ban pre'fented a result that 
hu been so disaatroua to hillllelt. But, it'1 an ill wind that bloW'I 
nobody 1ny good. In eTel'J' lOU, somebod,y gain.I ; and the turn 
~t the die baa been in your fir.Tor this time." 

.Mr. Bolton did not appear to feel u m11ch .W8aet.ion a' tllil 
'riew of the caae u the broker anticipated ; and -ing UU., he 
changed the 1Ubjeet, by ulting IOllle queeilon aboaUhe OODIUID• 

ation of the ale under the mortgage. • 

"rn - about that to-morrow," laid Mr. Bolton. 

"Vel'J' well," wu replied. 
After some more oonnrsation, Mr. Bolton left the oftlce of his 

agent. 
For yean farmer Gray had been toiling, late aad early, to be

oome the full owner of hia beautiful farm. Ite 't'&lue had much 
increued lliDce it had come Into hil ~on, and he looked 
forward with pleasure to the time when it would be hil own be
yond all doubt. But the lOll of an entire 1•r11 crop, through 
&he burning of hia barn, deeply tried and dilpirited him. From 
&his grievoua diaappointment, bia apirite were beginning to rise, 
when the sudden foreeloeure of the mortpp and hurried ale 
of his farm, duhed hia hope1 to the earth. 

Who the real purohaaer of his farm wu Mr. Gray did not 
lmo•, tor the broker had bought in his own name. So be'W'il· 
dered wu the farmer by the 1Uddenly 'occurring disaster, that 
for several daya aubeequent to the ll&le, he remained almost to
tally paralyaed in mind. No plane were Wd for the future; nor 
even thoae ordin&l'J' steps for the present taken that common 
prudence would suggest. He wandered about the farm, or aat 
at home, dreamily musing upon what aeemed the utter ruin of 
all his beat hopes in life. While in this state, heJ1fu surprised 
b7 a visit from Mr. Bolton. The old gentleman, ha taking him 
b7 the hand, said: 

"What's the n:iatter, my friend 7 You appear in trouble." 
" And I a:n in trouble,'' wu unhesitatingly answered. 
" Not so deep but that you may get out of it again, I hope 1" 
"l\lr. Gray shook hie bead in a desponding way. 
"What ii the trouble?" Mr. Bolton inquired. 
"I have !oat my farm.'' 
"0, no!" • 
c: It is too true. It baa been sold for a mortgage ot Bf\een 

hundred dollars. Though I have already paid more than that 
BUm on account of the purchue, it only brought enough to pay 
the incumbrnnce, and I am ruined." 

Tbe tanner w11s deeply disturbed, and Mr. Bolton's feelings 
·were much interested. 

"Don't be ao troubled, my gool friend,'' aaid the old gentle
lllAll. "You rndel"ff me a aenlae In the time otneed, and it la 

now in my poYer to return ll The farm la atm yours. I hold 
the mortgace; and you need not .tear another foreclosure." 

Some momate puaed after thia an119unoement, before Mr. 
Gray'a mind beeamitAll-.r, and hl1 entire' aelt-~on return· 
ed. Then graapiDg tlle hand ot Mr. Bolton, he thanked him 
with all the eloquence a grateful heart inapirea. It wu the 
happiest qioment the old merohant had seen for years. Tho 
mere poueesion of a tllo-d or two of dollara seemed u noth
ing to the pl .. ure he felt at ha'ring performed a good aotion; 
or, rather, at having retrained hom doing an evil one. 

All he rode back to the city, reBeeting upon what he had 
done, and ~ling the delight shown by Mr. Gray and hla kind 
partner, who had attended him so carefully while he lay a auf. 
terer lleneath their root, hla heart 1welled in hia bosom with a 
new aad happy emotion. 

Having once permitted himself to regard another with an nn· 
eelfteh Interest, that interest continued. It seemed u it he oould 
not '° enough tor the farmer in the way of aiding bim to d9-
velop the resourCfB of his little propeny.' In thla he did not 
merely atop at auggeatlollll, but tendered IOIDething more nb
atantial and available. Nor did the feellnp awakened in hiB 
mind l'1lll all in thi1 direction. Occuiou enough ol'ered 1br 
him to he generou to othen, and to retrain from oppreBlion for 
the sake or gain. Many or these were embraced, and Mr. Bol· 
ton, in relating the fir.ct that it 11 aomedm11 nore bl-1 to 
give than to ~Te, found in the latter yean or hia life "A 
Nsw Puusuaz "-tlae pl81111UH of benevolence. 

[FLAG OI' oua U111101V. 

---~·····~ 
AGRIOUL TURE IN CHINA. 

· Throughout the ~eae Empire, agricultural improvement 
hu in all ag11 beeb eneouraged and honored. Ranking next 
fo men or letter1 and oftloen ot state, the cultivator ot the 
aoil is considered an honorable and uaetul member of aoeiety. 
It may be remarked here that, amongst the several gradeti of 
soeiety, the euUivaton ot mind rank fint; th011e of land are 
plaoed n11xt, and the third station ia ualgned to manutacturen, 
while the exchangers of commodities or merchant. rank 
lowest of all A deep veneration for agriculture is inacribed on 
all the inatitutiona in China. An homage to this primary an ia 
atill 11een in the annual celebration by 'Which the emperor malt• 
a 1how of performing its operatlona. " This anniT81'11&1'J' tak• 
plaoe on the twenty~tourth day of the second moon, oorreapond· 
ing with our month of Febrll&l'J'. The monarch preparea him
self for it by luting three days ; he then reptlin to the appoint
ed spot with three princes, nine preaidenta of the high tribunals, 
forty old and forty young husbandmen. Having oft'ered a saeri
fice of the truita ot the earth to the Supreme Deity, he talr.ea in 
his 'band the plough, and makes a furrow ot aome length, in 
whfoh he 111 follo'll'ed by the princes and other grandees. A 
aimllir co11ne fa 01-erved in sowing the lleld, and the operatiou 
are completed by the husbandmen. An. annual reatival la also 
celebrated In 1h• capital or each provinoe. The gonrnor 
marehet forth cr0wned with Bowers, and accompanied by a nu
merous train bearing llaga, adorned with agricultural embl-, 
and portrait. of eminent huabandmen, while the streets are d• 
oorated with lanterns and triumphal arches. Am'>ng other 
fignrel la a porcelain oow or enormoua magnitude, carried by 
forty men, and attended by a bo7 who repl'llenta the genillB 
ot indll8tl'J'. A& the cloae ot the proell&ion the image ia open· 
ed, and found to oontain nnmeroU. amaller oow1 of the aame 
material, which are distributed among the people." ____ .. ___ _ 

A1roaoao.-Come, Indulge me, juat for onoe; nobody wlll 
ever know It. 

Pu:o1cm.&.-But I shall know it ; and then what avail to 
keep h trom the world 1 c. w. 
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T·HE FARMER AND BEOOAR8. 

An old tarme~ wu 011.oe tranlling with hil llOn on a lonely 
and un&equenttod road. By ecme uµibap1 the eart in which 
the1 were eeated llroltt down, and th17,,.. obliged todlemoant 
and t1'7 to remed7 the t1'il. The7 fcali4, howner, th&& the;y 
lhould require mere Ulliltalloe than they two could render, to 
aet them ri&hl 

In thll dilemma a troop ct raged began aa111e up, ucl ti. 
pn to inquire what was the matter. "Y 011 may '°" that plain 
.aoqgh," the farmer aid, 11 our ulMreCI ii broken, and we 

Med help'° -- it!' 
"Oh! oh pi IMd one, "ht upeoca to find help .-17 madt &o 

lall lwada.11 

· " Ne dwb& he woald W. ua mend the can,11 aid llllMher, 
c: that he might han Uie pl~ of wilhl.Jlg u poll moncw 
as he drote s.wo7 !' · 

"D but lfait ;~! , 
1 .... u ....... ~-

~ 

A N.sw k!JLUT .Boar.-M. Mallon, the head ~ • 
the Luxemburg, hu lately grown a new · ~ called tit. all1100, 
which can "~1'1 ,.-ell, it la thoaghi, replaee the poi&to. ~ ari-
· na11y OCl!les trom Pera, and grows perfectly well in the opm. 

air; the 4aTor i8 ""1 nearly the 111110 u t.hat ot the po&eto. 
ID acWtlc11t the put abcn ground lvnJsJi.es a ""1 agneablAI 
regetable, eomething like Uie bean in lllwor. Three OIO(l9 of 
the green part can be ob&alned in the .._ leUOn. 

----·-~-
Nor1cs.-'.rllme of ov lllhlorlllen who recein th• papen 

1llld WJa directl7 from tJue o8ioe aholild make thalr omaaaai
tiom aa4 rtmit&uoet &o W. ollice, and not &o oar ....., u .,. 
lal&er Cllll aet bow the -OU~ of their ®ta, 

---····..,..____..: 
THE UNIVERC<EEUM 

All D 

•PlflfTUAL PH1L080PHER. 

per- T~ Week17 JOQl'9U Men ill ellano&V, haw 111~ 
..W. re&pecta, trom an7 periodbl publllhed I.a .. V:~.Jtat-, w 

ria in the world. hbi&erior or lpbitui plliJiieoph1,-..,.. 
The heneinly uplaining the character and operations ot nal.anl 

Jawa, M100W1ting tor their exterior phtncme,na and renlte, and 
llaowing the ttndelaciee ot all thinp to higher Bphll'ell ot exitt
enee, fa the buls on wlii6 It ftStll. n la a bold inq11hv a. 
art h'tttht pertaining: to tu rmtkml td 111&11kfnd to each other, 
to the esterna1 world, and to tile Deity;. a teai-1- achoeli&e el 
the theo'logy ot Nature, irrellpeC!tiTe ottlle ~ dopae el 
men; and its lklbCrs hip fha it ahall, ifl: a almt' M _. 
philoeophic, yet.hm and ullnching lpiri&, upoeeud .__ 

r~Wlren ~ bqpn were .ao'Ae., ~ll~le ~· wbo ~- lfl'OPgan oppnuion whereftrfoud1udiDcalcl&eatlwftP 
bend them wen enough, l&ld lo hia 111 . .ier: Father why did I Reform and reorpniatlon oflociety on the buia ot N.tTOMJ. 
70• giTe theee m8ll tood 1 They are th• lllllll• wicke4 ~ w,,,. · 
who laughed at ua en the lone~ road." . Ia lta PHu.omPHui.&L J>SPA.&'J'llElml, ...., ...,,,. ...... 

"True,.,..,. boy,'' wwered the farmer, tatiJii hia ~. aZMl tiNiaee -w'hle -tnMecl, ~ atteMHo 'lrill be 'h•• w4 
Wini m..n to the dov liep : "But ~o .JOU ... Uie sreat 11111 upon the p..nl nlrject or 
bl the 1-miflll lllae U, ottr ov headl 1'' · p 8 VC H OL 0 oY 

" Yea," answered the wcnderi.n1 ~ld. 
. . " Well,11 added the tat.her, "he 1hinea OA the eril and the 
p alilr.e. It. unr &foahlee him whet.her m are claserdag, 
or DOt de.Ml'TiAg of t.be JJaht ud nnath J~ ·liiada them. It 
Ja enough for him tW. he can di1fue laia pdAelsa ha laia t1'n ... .....,. .. . 

• " AJMI. ., it 1boald be wi~ 111. ·u ~&lier man are 1U1k.iDd and 
1*!, th-" it DO NU011 Wh.1 we 1hou\d.~'f>e so. Our OOW'M it 
fleer: to u good at all times, beUi to i'riel).da and toes. 11 

{A F ABL•, BY ..,. • MAJU,L 

or the llCience at the human Swl; aad lnte1'l!llUJlg plleaea ... 
Chat may come under the heade·of v.mtag, eom.nambalilla, 
tru-, prophesy, alalrrc1anoe, ato., 'lrill floe• tm to tiae be . 
deWled, and their relati0114 and beariags e:dliMW 

1n the EDrroa1.tt. Du.uT1Hn1 •wide l'llll{§e of 'eubjtda wiJl 
be ditcuaaed1 the eet&b~ ofa 1lJliTenal 81*a ttf 'rrdJ 
the Reftnm anl reorganlaatiou ot aociety, lM!i9g th• .._.. 
object contemplattod. A. 1. DaTi.e, whcee clllclC111ft8 

F'ROM THE INTERIOR STATE ---------aOCIETY OF THt; SEXES. 
ban done BC mqeh tor Ult OHM of IOCial, peychclcgioal, ... 
11piritual science. will oontinue to -te Tile Uain!'CClllum tle 

· WJaat.-lt• ~ - who~ habitutiJ.Jv rih 'll'l;lllD nhlcle of his highest intµ.itiona. Be ii .I& p~ ""'~:! bl 
•Jlft'l« to othen 1 \Vhat makeatha& 1'0liaG wJ.o ia .-.:umed , the puviioi.t.io" 4.!l """.res i.J' 1~.>.zuting a;id iciportant anlal• 

PHYSIOLOGY AND MEDICINE, 
tomd;a£eiileini.Umettofllltlllnpfrior&olaerauinpaeral 1 on 
Wby ve the wama el ,,._.. ao ..m.rnB7 ....,_ ucl 
loTed tor their oolloquial powem f 8olel7 ~ thtJ and .m, from Uae to thae, eatataln the readel'll otth paper 

with hla interior Tl8Wll upon otler 111JVeots of i.Jlt..t Ind pne. 
tical impcrtanoe. 

.are in the habit of free, gn.oetal, and ocntinaal connnallon 
with the oiher eex. Women ia thia way ICM their friTollty; 
... elr taoulties awaken ; tltlr delieaciea and peoallaritiee an• 
fold all their beaut7 aad captl'fation in Uie tpilit of intelltttual 
rin11'7. And Uie mea lcee their pedutie, nade, declamatorJ, 
or 111llen maaner. The coin of the undentaadia1 and the 
lieut ii changed oontiD11all7. Their uperiUel are J'llbbell off, 
their ~er mr.terlall pclilhed and brightened, and their rioh· 
•-. like .gold, is wrought into finer 1'orkmanahip by the fin· 
gera ot wo111m1, than it enr could be by thcee or men. The 
iron and steel cf character are hidden. like tbe.h1n·ne111 and 
annor cf a pant, in 1Lud1 aad knot. ot gold and precicqs 
ltOIMI, whea th91 are nci wanted ia .. w~.-[~a.u.. 

... . 
The paper abo bu a department tbr Osna.t.L M1~1tW.An . 

dercted to moral talee, i._., and other light readins of ge1l...: 
i:ittreet. 

T- "U1uv11:accsLUX .t!'D 8J.11UT114L Pan.o!OOPKU," is erfi'9 
ed by an AsaoolatioD, and IUlIDbera among i&a ocrreaponcl
enta writers of &be fi1'llt order ct talent. It i8 pabliahed eYl!f7 
&lurday, at 235 Broadway, New-York; being neatcy prin&ed 
on a auper-ro7al sheet folded into sixteen page.a. Priot o t 
nbecripticn S2, payable in all cues in ad1'&1lce. For a rem.it· 
•nee ot •101 aix oopiu will he forwarded. A.ddreae, pen pat• 
"UN1V•acau.1111," !Io. ~:ii BfC*lYa,J,li•Y Ycr.L 
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